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Ray Uno wins presidency 
Wins Oyer Two Others 

In Unprecedented 

Three-W~y Election 

(Spedal to the Padfic Citizen) 

CHICAGO - The Japanes. 
AmerIcan Citizens Lea g u e 
continues its young look with 
Raymond S. Uno, Salt Lake 
City attorney. winning the 
presidency over two others: 
Dr. Tom Taketa 01 San Jose 
and Henry Kanegae o( Orange 
County. 

It wa. JACL'. first lhr.e
way race for the presidency. 
It wa. also JACL'. first elee
non under the executive re
organization, whjch caUs for a 
president-elect and vice-pres
idencies under specific func
tions. 

Henry Tanaka o( Cleveland 
deCeated Tom Shimasaki for 
the No. 2 posi tion, president
.Iect. 

Though election tallies were 
not divulged, it was learned 
that Mik. Suzuki oC Sacra
mento won by the narrowest 
margin over Don Hayashi of 
Portl.nd for vice-president 
(general operations). Kaz Ho
rita of Phil.delpbia continues 
to serve on the executive 
bo.rd as vice-president (pub
Jic affairs), winning over Ray
mond Okamura o( Berkeley. 

The remaining offices on 
the slate went unchallenged 
as James Murakami of Sono
ma County was elected vice
president (research and serv
icel. Alfred Hatate of Down
town L.A . as treasurer after 
Edison Uno of San Francisco 
asked bis candid.cy not be 
considered, and T.d Hirota of 
Berkeley as national 1000 
Club chairman. 

A bid by the Chicago Chap
ter to have the c.sting of 
votes by roll call with d"le
gates openly announcing their 
choice was rejected but the 
single ballot method of voting 
was exercised. 

Uno, who will be 40 next 
Dec. 5, was reared in Ogden 
though bam in Southern 
California. He graduated from 
schools in Utah and from the 
Univ. of Utah where he was 
conferred proCessional degrees 
In both soci.1 work and law. 
At one time he was assistant 
attorney genel·.l , Utah's first 
Nisei to seek a state senato
rial seat and is now in private 
p ractice. 

A Salt L.ke JACLer during 
the past dec.de, he s"rved the 
chapter as president and as
sisted in the J r. JACL pro
gram as youth commissioner. 
This past year, he w.s JACL 
civil rights coordinator - a 
posi tion which provided him 
nation al exposure. 

1 n his inaugural speech last 
Saturday at the Palmer House, 
Uno called for continuance of 
outgoing president Jerry Eno
moto's momentum for JACL 
-to become aware of the sen
.itivities oC other people and 
work (or the betterment 01 .11 
people. 

With the Jr. JACL conven
tion suddenly called off late 
Thul'sday night because of the 
tragic death of Evelynn Oku
bo, the youth members of the 

Elks to keep 

'whites only' 

membership 
SAN rRANCISCO-Delega!es 
o( the 1.5 million -member 
Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elks voted last week 
(July 16) to retain the lodge's 
whites-only membership re
quirement. 

The vole, by A show of 
hands during closing ceremo
nies oC the five-day national 
convention. was estimated at 
1,550 to 22. 

Raymond Uno 

National JACL Board were 
not called to be inst.lled. Tbe 
National Council earlier in the 

day .pproved a constitutional 
amendment to include disb-ict 
youth chairmen to sit on the 
National Board with full vot
ing privileges. 

Tbe seven distriet 'youth 
council chairmen are Kathy 
K.dowaki of C 1 eve I and 
(DYC); C.rolyn Uchiy.ma oC 
S.n Jose (NC-WNDYC); Tim 
Kururnaji of Reedley, (CCD
YC); Al.n Okazaki of Phil
adelpbia (EDYC); Stan lGyo-' 
k.wa of PorUand (PNWD
YC): Ron Ar.maki 01 Salt 
Lake City (IDYC); Ron Ma
surnoto of Los Angele. (PSW-
DYC). ___________ _ 

More convention news 

to appear next week 
WbUe It was the tntent to 

cover the proceedln,l 01 
Ihe JACL Conventlon tbl. 
week, the. tra,edy which 
struck mldw.ek Is beln, re
call.d In ,r.ater detail be
cause of its importance. 

CHICAGO, CHICAGO 

Board Actions 
CHICAGO-Presence of seven 
youth district chairmen on the 
Nation.1 JACL Board as vot
ing members was recommend
ed by the National Board to 
the National Council assem
bled here this week (July 14-
19) for the 21st biennial Na
tional Convention at the Palm
er House. 

The district youth chairmen 
would replace the single per
son now a member 01 the Na
t ion a I Board. The district 
youth c h ail' men represent 
some 2,200 members in 50 
youth chapters. 

Vietor Shibata, Jr. JACL 
administrator. in support ot 
the resolution pointed out that 
the convention theme, "Un
derstanding: lhe Basis for the 
Changing JACL''t can be man
ilested in having youth have 
a say in the JACL youth pro
gram, now devised by the 
adult, by the presence oC dis
trict vouth chairmen on the 
boa rd: 

Shibata said the resolution 
would enhance the prospects 
of Jr. JACL leaders to move 
Into JACL proper. 

Ron Wakabayashi. (ield di
rector for youth services, add
ed th.t youth is willing to 
raise its share of the budget, 
if youth can have the privi
lege oC developing its own 
program. 

Speaking for the y ou t h 
chairmen, Ron Al'amaki of In
termountain explained that Jr. 
JACL is similarly a national 
organization and is able to 
formulate national ideas based 
upon the regional repl'esenta
tion of thought. By their pres
ence on the N.tional JACL 
Board, it would bolster JACL 
interest in youth as wel1 as 
help break the youth out of 
the junior mold. The youth 
need to tal k diJ'ecUy with 
adults, as well, not with a 
single liaison-type member, he 
added. 

Mike Suzuki, national youth 
commissioner, explained his 
youth commission, comprised 
of district you t h advisers, 
would Core go its annual meet
ings to help fund the trav"l 
expense of youth to the na
tional bo.rd. 

One district governor, in 
support o( the resolution, felt 
Ihe youth had a greater prior
ity than JACL's civil rights 
program. 

The youth resolution noted : 
1-The Jr .• TACL needs direct 

dialogue with members of the .J A
CL board without using the crutch 
of a youth commissioner. The 
you th will never grow out of the 
syndrome that their ideas need 
to be transJated-unles5 they-I.e. 
we. the youth-shed their sensi 
tiVities centered around ineptness. 

2-We also need to break away 
from the tradition of acting as 
complacent. fun - lovin, young
sters. We can exhibit proo[ o{ 
maturltx only upon rece iving re
sponsibility. 

the hands of the more experienc
ed. older juniors. The NDYCC in 
particular Is comprised of some 
we feel to be concerned juniOr! 
who also have had extensive ex
perience In junior program. 

4-In terms of Jong range ,oalK 
tor the adult JACL. the only way 
that the juniors can move up In 
the JACL structure Is through 
credentials gained in the deci
sion-making machinery. If the 
luture goals of JACL are to be 
realized by those who succeed the 
Nisei. namely. the Sansei. then 
the national board should con· 
sider the influence It htlls over the 
yo uth. many of whom will not 

b~~!~ S~e t~~y t::e ~~f~a~~~ar~,; 
the adults. 

Therefore. we. the NDYCC. ur,e 
a1l the delegate!; to .support the 
recommendation to give equal re
presentation to the Junior JACL 
program on the National Board. 

R.cognillon 

The National JACL Bo.rd 
assumed the prerogatives of 
naming of the Nisei 01 the 
B i en n i u m after carefully 
weighing the pros & cons. It 
will ask the recognitions com
mittee to recommend the top 
winner and two runners-up. 

The board was ag.lnst in
stituting the change for this 
immediate biennium. but in 
view of the controversy noted 
in recent months, the Execll
tive Committee which met 
prior to the board meeting 
recommended changes in the 
format effective this coming 
biennium, according to Na
tional President Jerry Eno
moto. 

The executive committee 
proposed the N.tional Board 
review the selections with the 
choice to be made during the 
Conv~ntion, though it was 
feared that board members 
may spend more time than 
anticipated in coming to 3 con
clusion. 

Those for the change point
ed out since the Nisei oC the 
Biennium award was National 
JACL's most coveted presen
tation, the district governors 
who represent the main re
gions of Japanese Americans 
across the U.S. (except Ha
waii) should participate in 
the selection. 

One past national president 
who chaired a recognitions 
committee said his group met 
(or 10 bours before making its 
final choices. National Board 
members can be expected to 
spend a haH-day, at le.st, to 
make its decisions after re
viewing the nominations and 
supportive data. 

Separate Arm 

Formation of a separate 
arm oC JACL to eng.ge in po
litical and sociaJ action will 
come under scrutiny in the 
coming year and iC feasible , 
the National JACL Board at 
its 1971 interUn meeting will 
be authorized .t that time. 

The National JACL Board 
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PAUL TERASAKI 

ACCORDED NISEI 

OF BIENNIUM 
Tops Two Other 

Nominees: Kaahiwa and 

Dr, S, I. Hayakaw~ 

CHICAGO-Dr. Paul 1. Tera
saki, 40, at Los Angele. w •• 
accorded the coveted National 
JACL "Nisei at the Bien
nium" gold medallion /01' hi. 
achievements as an immu
nologist and professor ot SUf

gery. 
Betore the first historic sur

gical transplant oC a human 
heart was able to be perform
ed. a Sout;' African patholo
gist spent Caul' months with 
the Nisei kidney-heart tran.
plant authority to learn hi. 
tissue-typing technique. 

uHis positive approach to 
the fight against death, his 
contributions to the plight of 
his lellow men everywhere 
are hallmarks tbat stamp 
(bim) as a most distinguished 
nominee in the 20 years ot 
JACL's Nisei of the Biennium 
Award," the citation pointed 
out. 

FRlDAY, tltltH H, lB'. 
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Murder stuns Convention; 
youth maintain calm, order 

Senior JACLers not aware of tragedy 

as juniors organize to slem confusion 
By EDISON UNO 

and RAYMOND OKAMURA 

(Special to the Pacltl.c Citizen) 

CHICAGO - Tot a I bedlam 
could have erupted among the 
many Junior JACLers who 
were in the Palmer House last 
week (July 16) when the 
brutal murder of Evelynn 
Okubo, 18, was discovered 
around 10:30 p.m. However, 
the young people re.cted in a 
calm manner and took imme
diate action to control the 
situation. 

Young adult J ACLers and 
Jr. JACLers on the scene im
mediately assessed the emer
gency, gave first-aid to the 
surviving vic tim, notified 
police and hotel security, seal
ed off the 7th 600r, searched 
the h.llways for the suspect, 
st.tioned guards at the mur
der room, and stationed 
gu.rds at all oC the entr.nces 
to the hotel. 

sist the youth who skillfull7 
had the situation under con
trol. 

By 11 :30 p.m. both the 
police and the senior JACL 
officers arrived and took over 
the investigation and arrange
m"nts. The olllcers, delegate. 
and st.1f .ll helped make ar
rangements for the Jr. JACL
ers who were beginning to re
act with emotional outbunll 
upon realizing the magnItude 
of this tragic event. 

All the Junior JACL dele
gates were removed from 
their 7th floor room. and 
placed in a large conference 
room on the 6th floor wb.re 
security, blankets and pillow. 
were provided for the nigbt. 

Terasaki humbly accepted 
the medallion and scroll and 
said the award was an award 
lor the future. "What we will 
do in the future counts," he 
said. "The Nisei have not re
tired as his greatest achieve
ments al'e yet to come in the 
coming decade." 

Otber finalists, Dr. S. I. Ha- ____ D_r._P_au_'_T_e_ra_s_a_k_i _o_f _U_C_L_A_M_e_d_ic_a_I_S_c_h_oo_' __ 
yakawa of San Francisco 

Most of the senior J ACLel's 
were attending the Mike Ma
saoka Testimonial Dinner six 
blocks away and were not 
aw.re oC tbe tragedy until 
tbey beg.n coming b.ck to 
the p.lmer House at 11 p.m. 
Remaining at the Palmer 
House were a number of 
young adults and students 
who were busy preparing ma
teri.ls 10r the next day at the 
convention. 

Tbe Junior JACL Conven
tion was cancelled, and the 
next day, arrangements were 
made to send the youth hom .. 
The JACL olllcers, Jr. JACL 
advisers, and conference of
ficials worked with the hotel 
management and alrlin.. to 
expedite the departure of Jr. 
JACLers to their bome •. 

Veteran police inspeclol'll 
and new s reporters who 
swarmed into the hotel short
ly after midnigbt expr .... d 
tbelr commendation for the 
mature and adult manner of 
all of the young people under 
very advene .motional cir
cumstances. 

State College and Shiro Ka
shiw3 , assistant attorney gen
eral, wel'e present to accept 
the silver medallions. 

Kasbiw. regarded the hon
or as a recognition to the 
thousands o( Nisei employed 
in public service. Hayakawa 
was delighted .nd happy to 
see JACL is continuing it. 
program to help otbers, espe
cially in the areas of poverty 
and l·acism. 

A special citation tor Edwin 
O. Reischauer, former U.S. 
ambassador to Japan, for out
standing contributions to U.S.
Japan relations, with. $1,000 
prize from the Masaoka Tes
timonial Fund was announced 
with for m a] presentation 
scheduled later. 

Main objectives of the Tes
timonial Fund, now in excess 
oC $50,000, are to encourage 
members of Congress to work 
to improve the quality o( life 
ot all citizens and to promote 
Among all Americans better 
understanding and relations 
between the United St.tes 
and Japan, it was explained 
by Mike Masaoka. 

The intermission entertain
ment and Sayonara Ball were 
cancelled in deference to the 
tragedy which struck the Con
vention. Mas Funai was toast
master; Henry Terada chaired 
the dinner, assisted by Mrs. 
Tonie Kodama, program; Min 
Mayeda, arrangements; Mrs. 
Toe Sakamoto, seating; Mrs. 
Jean Sakamoto, secretary; and 
Doris Mukai, tickets. Mrs. Aya 
Yamakoshi 's spectacular table 
decorations we r e collector 
items. 

Alice Suzuki oC New York 
was the winner ot the Friday 
Bonus fe.ture. Two color TV 
sets and a number of transis
torized portable radios were 
given as consolation prizes. 

Five judges select 

Here's what happened 
(Special to the PacLfic CltI~en) 

CHICAGO - The chronology 
of what tr.nspired Thursday 
night during J ACL Conven
tion Week here has been sup
pUed by N.tional Jr. JACL 
st.ff members to help dispel 
misunderstanding and rumors 
which appeared the following 
day. 

July 16 (Thursday) 

Washlngton. D .C. HOJp Ita tHy 
Room on seventh floor, Room 775. 

10 :27-Paul returned to Room 
862. 

lO:30-Warren and Paul lett lor 
Parlor A meetin,. 
lO:3~Ron lett Room 862 lor 

Room 875, then to Pat'Jor A.· 
lO:4D-RANKO lett Room 862 to 

gel a radio In her room, 725. 
10 : 4~Danny Hayuhl and WlI

He came to Room 862 

lO :46-Patti telephoned Room 
725. There Will no answer. Patti 
had caJled to see what took RAN-

8:3(l p.m.-Wa.rren Furutani. WU- KO so long to return to Room 
Jfe Fujinaml. Ron Wakabaya.shl. 862. 
VJctor Shibata, EVELYNN OKU- 1() :5(}-PatH. WUHe. Danny and 
SO and frIends lelL Palmer House . Victor leU Room 862 for Parlor 
on fool for Conrad Hilton to at- A on sixth fJoor to lee whether 
tend tile Maaaoka Testimonial. RANKO W8.S there. since no one 

8:30-(Betore the seeond halJ of 
Testimonial Banquet began), EVE
LYNN left the Conrad Hillon 
alone by taxI for the Pal.mer 
House. 

8:3()-P _ t t f Iwatald. RANKO 

~:~oM.A~~er Paf~~en~~Shife~~hi t:on~ 
Room 862 at the Palmer Bouse 
lor tce cream. 

8: 3~ WilJle . Ron and Victor left 
the HUton on foot for the Palmer 
House. 

8:4G-EVELYNN arrived at Room 
862. Palmer House . 

8 :55-WUUe, Ron and Victor ar
rived at Room 862. 

9 ; ~Wll1le lett for .Room 1864-
W In the Palmer House. 

9:05-Shoshana Aral arrived at 
Room 862 with three others. 

9:20--P atti. RANKO and two 
'J'fends returned to Room 862 
with ice cream. 

9:3S-rEVELYNN lett Room 862. 
fI;45-Group of friends Jncludlng 

Shoshana lett Room 862 for a Lib
eration Caucus meeting in Parlor 
A. sixth floor o( Palmer House 

IO :IO-Paul HashJguchi Iell for 

answered the telephone In Room 
725. 

11 :OO-Chrls and Sasha lett Room 
862 for Room 775. the Washing· 
ton D.C. hospitality room. 

11 :OO-Another friend and Pattt 
lett Parlor A to get RANKO In 
Room 725. 

11 :OJ-Patti reached Room 725 
first and found RANKO. Pattt 
burst out of the room, seekJng 
help . 

11 :04-Pattl asked Chris. Paul 
and 53sha for help . Paul and Sa
sha ran to Room 725. 

II :04-Pattf went to Parlor A to 
Jl:et Warren. Victor. Danny and 
WUlie lor help. 

11 :O:-'-P a t t i. Warren. Victor, 
Danny and Willie arrive at Room 
725. 

Jl :06-A man called frOIn Room 
725 fot an ambulance for RANKO. 

II :07-Palmer House security 
m~n arrived In Room 7~ . 

lJ :20-Ambulance a r r I v e d itl 
Palmer House. 

It :25-Ambulance lett Palmer 
House for Henrotln Hospital. 

ll ;3G-AmbuJance arrived .d 
Renrotln . 

Youtb Mobilize. 

The youth took all precau
tions and mobilized the 1 I' 
forces to care for the victims 
and conduct an intensive 
searcb 01 the buildiog. "They 
acted like adults," commented 
a nation.1 J ACL officer wbo 
was ooe of the fIr.t to r.turn 
to the Palmer House. 

No one panicked und.r the 
emotion.l stress of the grue
some discovery. Within mo
ments the situation at the 
Palmer House was under con
trol. After the ambulanc. ar
rived to t.ke the injured vic
tim, Carol Ranko Yamada, 11, 
to the nearest Henrotin Hos
pital, the young adults went 
to the hospital to protect the 
only ey~\Vitness to the mur
der. The JACL young adults 
maint.ined • rotating 24-hour 
guard until tbe Chicago Police 
arrived to t.ake over the 
guarding duties. 

The senior JACL deleg.tes 
upon retUJ'ning to the Palmer 
House were noti6ed oC the 
tragedy by monitors stationed 
at all entrances to the hotel, 
and were asked to assemble 
on the 6th floor. The impact 
and emotional shock dampen
ed the convention atmosphere, 
however. the senior JACLers 
took immediate steps to .s-

Triumphant Night Spoiled 
By BILL HOSOKAWA 

Tbe tragic death at Ev.1ynn 
Okubo w.s an incident thd 
could bave hapP"Ded any
where to anyone. But wbm 
It did bapp"", the young p .... 
pIe d i. play. d remarkable 
poise .nd the ability 10 move 
into .c_ti_·o_n_. ____ _ 

Initiate fund for 

confab tragedy 
CHICAGO-To flnanclaJ.1y ... 
sist the victims and their fam
ilies 01 the tragedy that Ib'uc:lr 
the National JACL Conven
tion July 16, the National 
JACL Board this week (July 
19) established an Ad Hoc 
Committee on the Chicago 
Conv"ntion, which will accept 
contributions as well 88 .ee 
justice done in the case ot 
Eveiynn Okubo and r.covery 
oC Carol Ranko Yamada. 

Tbe two Stockton Jr. JACL
ers were assaulted while In 
their hotel room of the Palmer 
House of the Huton chain late 
Thursday nlgbt .t the 2In 
biennial National JACL Con
vention. 

Tbe committee will be 
cbaired by Jerry Enomoto 'of 
Sacram"nto, assisted by Wil
liam M.rutani, legal COunlel; 
Mike M.saoka, Patrick Oku. 
ra, Ross H.rano, George Bab. 
and Raymond Uno (ex-of
ficio). 

Newsmen were barred from 
the room while the issue was 
debated, but a spokesman said 
the discussion was " amicable" 
and "in the spirit oC brother
l~ ' love.'1 

3-Tradltlonally. th~ leadership 
of the Jr. progl'am hu been In Cootinu.d on Pa,e 3 Nisei of Biennium (Specia l to the Paciflc Citizen) 

CHICAGO - It had been a 
night of triumpb, o( nostalgia 
and senHment and fulsome 
praise. The banquet to honor 
Mike Masaoka h.d stretcbed 
on a hal( hour longer th.n 
schedu led. which was entire
ly predictable. 

Next doo)", in another room, 
perhaps an equal number of 
Sansei had gathered, some sil
ting on the floor, stricken, 
frightened, their fear$ aod dis
belief feeding on each other. 

to be carrying around, and so 
under the pressure oC the 
moment he sougbt to reassure 
the stricken wilh an inane re
m.rk about valu.bles. 

Several district oouncu., 
which met in caucus the 
morning after the tragedy, ap
proved substantial contribu
tions (in excess of $200). fur
ther contributions from the 
c h • pte r s .nd individual. 
should be channeled through 
the JACL Midwest Offic., 21 
W. Elm St., Chicago 60610, 
Enomoto advised. 

The de(e.ted resolution to 
amend the constitution was 
presented by delegates from 
M.dison, Wis. 

The constitution requires 
that prospective members be 
white. older than 20, believers 

Dr. Roy Nishikawa named JACLer of 

Biennium; 1 sl Inagaki Prizes awarded 
In God , United States citizens, P ...... ,....--.,~P"-~ .... !!"I .. 
and that they have never been 
Ilssociated with subversive or
ganizations. 

talion a. the place to go. As 
a member of the Ethnic Con
cerns Committee, he initiated 
the Blue Dignity Card, sym
bolizing the ground work to 
have the Japanese business 
and community aware ot 
brotherhood. As chairman at 
the JACL Student Aid pro
gram, a PSW pilot project, 
he demonstrated his rare 
quality o( he.rtfelt sympathy 
and willingness to extend • 
belping hand to the scbolastic 
unqer-achiever. 

Otho DeVilbiss, a del.gate 
trom Chicago, said race "is 
not a controversial issue with 
u s. 1I 

He said he thought there 
had never been a court test 
o( Elks membership require
ments and insisted the group 
had a right to exclude those ~~~ ... ,. 
it wished_ 

He said there were "people 
with Orien tal blood" in the 
organiz.tion and added, " I de
f y anyone 10 deCine tbe white 
race." The delegates visible in 
thp room were all unquestion
ably white. (The JACL has 
protested the fact that Orien
tals have been barred from 
the Elks.) 

Oth"r memb"rs declined to 
discus!' their reasons for re
taining the whites-inlv clause. 
They said only it was a 
"rIght" of the group to ex
clude anyone. 

Glenn L. Miller, an attorney 
o( Logantiporl, Ind., was in· 
stalled as Grand Exalted Ru
ler. In hi~ acceptance speech, 
he sa id . "As Elks. our right 
to determine with whom we 
Rssociatt i~ being attacked. 
Our right to privacy in our 
lodge and club rooms is be
in~ questioned." 

He said, "the right oC free
dom to ehOO$e those wi th 
whom we want to associate 
in our fraternity" was guann· 
teed by the First and Four
t •• nth mendmen\.!< to the 
Co~titution. 

Dr. Roy NishIkawa 

CHICAGO - Dr. Roy Nishi
k.wa o( Wilshire J ACL, one
time national J ACL president, 
was .cclaimed 1969-10 JACL
er oC the Biennium during the 
Friday luncheon lor pro\~ding 
faith in the future of JACL 
and trust that its successful 
past will be mirrored in new 
forms to meet the challenges 
to come." 

As PSW Olllc. Advisory 
Committee chainnan, his in
ftuence in allocating improved 
working quarters and addi
tional personnel resulted in 
local J ACL programs becom
ing more effective with th. 
JACL 0tII"" aainina th. repu· 

Tbe 6rst Inagaki Citizenship 
Award winners wel'e an
nounced by Dr. Tom T.keta, 
ch.irm.n of the N.tional Pro
gram and Activities Commit
tee. Conlra Costa JACL won 
the first prize of $500 and the 
No. C.liC. - Western Nev.da 
District Council won a 5100 
prize {or baving a winner in 
its district. The two runners
up were SeatUe and West Los 
Angeles, each receiving a $100 
award. Funds are derived 
from a fund administered by 
the Venice-CuIv.r JACL. 

Karen Suzuki was to.st
mistress and Carol Nakagawa 
was events chairman. Jerry 
Enomoto, national president. 
in his review of his four years 
of service declared J ACL 
wants to change, wants to un
derstand. Be was also led to 
comment on t he stress and 
strain facing the Convention 
in view of the tragic slaying 
8 Stockton Jr J ACLer the 
previou! e\'eninll . He aid 
progres.< can b. gained in dU
lIc:ult tim ... 

LlNDSA Y-Five distinguished 
members oC the Central C.li
fornia community comprised 
the judging panel selecting 
the recipients of the 1970 Ni
sei of the Biennium honors, it 
was revealed this week by 
Tom Shimasaki, chairman of 
the National JACL recogni
tions committee. 

As the National JACL ex
ecutive committee earlier had 
instructed the majority ot the 
panel be Nisei, the Recogni
tions committee secUl'ed three 
eminent Japanese Americans: 
Dr. Kikuo H. Taira, Izumi Ta· 
niguchi at Fresno St.te Col
lege and Judge Mikio Uchi
yama of Fowler. 

The other two were Stale 
Senator Howard Way (R-15th 
Dist.) and Dr. Hubert Phillips, 
professor emeritus, F res n 0 

State College. 

L.A. sends Masaoka 

family on their way 
LOS ANGELES-Last-minute 
contributions swelled the to
tal collected in Los Angeles 
(or tbe Mike M.saoka Family 
Round the-World Trip fund to 
$10,520, from 444 donors. 

Takito Y.maguma and Ka
tsuma Mukaeda. co-chairmen 
for the Los Angele. driv., 
issued their fin a 1 reporl, 
whicb acknowledged contri
butions from: Fum.i Yamana
ka, lsaku Maruno, L.A.; Ed
ward M. Yamato, Spokane; 
aod Takaka Toda, Seattle. 

The report also included the 
foJ.1owing accounting: 

And now many of those 
who had allended the testi
monial at the Conrad HUton 
beg.n to drift back to the 
Palmer House, the main con
vention hotel • haH mile 
away. 

We left the cab and stroll
ed into the arcade on the way 
to the elevator. A handful of 
Nisei were standing at one 
side; just another informal 
caucus, we thought, or some 
old friends shooting the breeze 
before heading for the i r 
rooms. 

Don Katama of Seattle 
walked up. We hadn't seen 
each other since 1942, or 
maybe it was even longer ago. 
He demonstrated none o( the 
exuberance oC a friend of 
long ago greeting another 
friend . 

.ISomething t err i b 1 e has 
happened/' he said. "We hear 
one of the junior JACLers has 
been killed and another badly 
hurt. A knifing, right here in 
this hote1." 

Dlsb.lIef 

It couldn't be; it couldn't 
h.ppen to the JACL, not toa 
junior JACLer, not even 111 

Chicago 01 tbe gangsters and 
violence and big-city harsh
ness and impersonality. 

"They've called a meeting 
up in the convention room on 
the sixth floor," Kazama was 
s.ying. "But tbey have tbe 
.rea blocked olf. We can't get 

Total This Report •..••. $ 65.00 Up there." 

Wn~'rT~~e~DOnOn) ' .~g~:= That part ot the report was 
Less Fund Raisin, wrong. The elevators were 

.E:xpe.nses .. tl8flS running. and perhaps a hun-
,Ads, phOIO. PI''''\)''' dred JACLe ... b.d g.thered 

"0' &.J::>=.l .... , •• " ".1l0,NO.II in the main conv""tion hall. 

., 

Jerry Enomoto was speak
ing. The leader h.d stepped 
to the fore. He had gathered 
as much information as he 
could, and now, in an effort 
to forestall rumors. he was 
making it known. 

Police on the Scene 

A girl-he wasn't sure of 
her name yet - had been 
found slain in her hotel room. 
A second girl b.d been badly 
knifed. but there was every 
assurance her wounds would 
not be latal. Sbe had been 
taken to a hospital. Tbe police 
were on the scene. Efforts 
were being made to get in 
touch with the girls' pal'ents 
in Stockton, Calil. 

Shock, disbelief, grief, fear, 
the emotions ran the gamut. 
Silence. Whispers. 

A hotel security man en
tered the room. He reviewed 
what he knew, which was no 
more than Enomoto had re
ported. He said Chicago was a 
big city, and there were a lot 
of kooks running around 
loose in a big city. He said it 
was impossible to check every 
one of the Palmer House's 
hundreds of rooms. 

And he did the unpardon
able' he said there was a sale 
in the hotel olllces and if any
one was afraid for his valu
ables, he should deposit them 
in the hotel vault. 

A Callous Caution 

No one protested this act 
of callousness. The kindest in
terpretation is that be, too, 
was stunned, and he was re
acting by instinct. U you're 
worried about your valuables, 
put them in the sale. Thai's 
whal he .I .... ay. told hysteri
cal old I.dies WIth more jew
elry than wu load tor tIwD 

Pretty soon, it was alter one 
o'clock, and Jerry said there 
wasn't anything any bod y 
could do, and suggested that 
everyone go to their rooms 
and try to get some sleep. And 
most o( them did go back to 
their rooms, opening their 
doors cautiously .nd looking 
in the bathroom and the closet 
and even under the bed to 
make sure no rapist with a 
razor was lurking in wait as 
he apparently had done in the 
death room. 

But tor others it was a long, 
long night 01 grieC and anger 
that such • thing could have 
happened. and wondering in 
the dark o( night about the 
meaning ot this violence and 
why it had happened, and 
when this sickness in the land 
would end. 

----
NA T'L JACL OFFERS 

$10,000 REWARD 

CB I C AGO-The N.tional 
JACL Council last week (July 
11) authorized a $10,000 re
ward for information leading 
to the apprehension and con
viction ot person or persons 
who murdered Evelynn Okubo 
and ass.ulted Carol Ranko 
Yamada. 

William Marutani, JACL 
legal coun.el, .dded thaI th. 
Chicago pol ic e department 
will determine the recipIent 
oC the reward. 

Attn: Librarians 

The special Chicago com
mittee to the ad hoc commit
tee will be chaired by NoboN 
Honda, assisted by Shlk Wa
kamatsu and Kumeo Yoabl
nari. A separate committee in 
Stockton is being anticipated. 

Convention rites held 

for Evelynn Okubo 
CHICAGO - Fr. Clemenl of 
Philadelphi. ,TACL, wbo by 
been introduced •• the Na. 
tional JACL chaplain at many 
conventions, celebrated MBa 
in memory at Evelynn Okubo 
at the Palmer House lui Sat
urday afternoon. Some 60 del
eg.tes, he.ded by Mr, and 
Mrs. Jerry Enomoto, attended. 

Earlier in the day, deleaalel 
paid tbeir last re.pec:la ., 
Scanlon Funer.1 Home, where 
the body of MiD Okubo wu 
being prep. red for funeral 
services at Stockton Buddhld 
Church this week (Jul1 22). 

Pasadena delegate 
CHICAGO - Puadena JACL 
deleg.te Mary YU18 wu hoe
pi talized for appendldu. at 
tbe Illinois Masonic HoIpltal 
last Sunday afternoon. D0c
tors •• id compl.te rec:ovel'J' Ia 
expected. Mn, Betty YUIIIDri, 
Venice-Culver JACL cIeIe
gate, is Sla),inl here to ac
company Mill Yu .. home. 

DEADLINES The volume number and 
date o( last week's I •• u e 
should read Vol. 11 No.3, Fri
day, July 17, 11170. The cor- "ga. II. - u!.."g; IIUdIDI AId 

reel date of iuue Ia noted 011 =-r~~ ut~ It 
the other pajleI,-Edltor. tao AIIIII& 
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Wlshington Newsletter 

by Mik. Mauoka 

(onvention (omments 

In spite of tragedy, the 21st Bienn ia l Notional JACL 
Convention In Chicago this past weekend was generally 
one of triumph. And, thanks to the disciplined actio 
vities of the officers and delegates to both the junior 
and seruor conclaves. the necessary \\ ork of the Con. 
vention as a whole was brought to a successful con
clusion. 

Continuity to the forward movement in JACL that 
was initiated by Jerry Enomoto of Sacramento four 
years ago was assw'ed for the next two bienniums at 
least with the elections of President Ray Uno of Salt 
Lake City and President-Elect Henry Tanaka of Cleve
land. Thus, JACL's commitment to increased concern 
for all Americans will be continued and intensified. At 
the same time. JACL's horizons lVere extended beyond 
United States-Japan relations to include all of the Asia
Pacific region in terms of implications for the Japa
nese American nationality minority in this nation . 

New motivations, new challenges, new drives, new 
concepts, new enthusiasms. and new responsibilities 
were brought to the National Board with the approval 
of seven young people to be voting members of that 
executive body of the 40-.vear-old national organization. 
The new members of Ihe ' ational Board will be the 
chairmen of the youth in the Pacific ' orthwest, North
ern California-Western Nevada, Central California, Pa
cific Southwest, Intermountain, Midwest, and Eastern 
district councils. 

At the same time, it was evident that a new gen
eration of J ACLers. witIl new ideas as to what the 
organization 's directions and priorities should be, had 
come of age. The confrontations between the "old 
guard" and the new generation in National Council 
s essions at times was obvious. but in most instances 
better understanding and respect for the other's views 
was the consequence. 

1,000 at MiI,e's fete 
taurant. ""here tho "'ont ""88 
5cheduJed. \\as not available 
on Ihe earlier date The GOP 
gl'OUP plans to reschedule the 
t\'ent. probably in the ~arb' 
tall. 

By BOB OLM!STEAD ,,"orlan, lor be Iter laws Ind Holding Ihe distinclion ot 
CHICAGO-U the Silent II la- conditions tor Japanese Amer- being Ihe ri ... t woman 10 ,eo'\"e 
jOl;ty has a lavorite Silenl lIll- iean.. lItasaoka spoke to the nn the Stulo Board ot Barber 
nority, it may well b~ the young people wbo are some- Examiners, !\lrs. Toshtko \'3-
Japanese Americans, times critical 01 his genera- mamoto of Los Angelc5 hU$ 

The Japanese Amencans. al' tion. b~en a p pot n t cd as a paid 
everyone knows. responded He ~aid he wanted them to member of the board by Go\'. 
wit b exemplary beha\'ior remember that "because of Rona ld Rearan. She has been 
when they suffered one of what your parents endUl'ed. a journerman member since 
this country'. more outra,e- because ot wbat America of- 1968 and has resigned lhat 
CllS pieces ot discrimination fers. you and I are able to post to accept the $8820-a-
in ]94.2. be here toni,bt.' ~·eilr position. 

More than 110.000 Japane.se He added. "I ha\"e a word I\Jrs, Yilmamoto, who with 
Americans were rounded up Cor some of these young peo- her husband. Geor~t. opeorates 
on the West Coast in early pIe who say that ti,eir ta- the TQshi Barber Shop in East 
World WarII hyst~ia toll ow- Ih~r.. uncles and brother •. Lo, Angolo., has been vcry 
ing Peal'l Harbor and confin- made a mistake wht-n they act!\'e in Japanese American 
eel as " .Ithreat to the nation- volunteered to fight. Republican organizations, 
a1 securit,Y." "1 myself t 0 s t a brothu. 

Whole familtes were >ent 10 More than 600 Nisei died. School Front 
concentration camps, later "re- "1 want to lell you here and :\ mother and son graduat-
located" 10 distant parts or nol\' that if your older Japa- ed from different collol'es ro
the country. and their \V6st nese Americans did nol &0 cenll)·. Mrs. Geor"e T. Okada. 
Coast pJ'operty confiscated. out and purchase with their 52. returned to school a fter 

In Ihe tace ot this. the Ja- Continued on PI"e 3 hel' husband passed away in 
panese did n 'I demonslnle, 1964. She finished wilh hon-
hunger-sU'ike, pickel or call ors al Seattle Paeific and wlll 
to)" separatism, teach at the American School 

Alter the wal'. lhey wOl'ked NEWS in Tokyo, Her son. l\larshaU. 
hard, sent Iheir good-looking 22. graduated m a ~ n a cum 
children to college with a tra- laude Irom Seattle University 
diUonal respect tOl" education, CA PSULES in (inanee and business ad-
and worked within the system minisll·ation. 
to i e t legal reparation tor San FranCisco Siale College 
their lost propert~'. athletic direclor Paul Rundell 

Today, many y oun~er Ja- lold a San Maleo ""'ller lIlal 
panes~ Americans think thi5 Or. "'. 1, Baya kawa has been I 
hard-earned reputation sbould Ag ri cu Itu re g I' 0 s.s I y mlsunderslood by 

Ch~~;~. think Japanese Amer- Ai biCllDbHY ReP:.)Spark IlIdlalsU- x:.~~. mO~st hi~ ::,~~~nii:!\a':n~ 
Da a - awall wou au- pus ht for educal,'on again I ieans d idn ' t protest enough in th · ·d d :1.i ' g C 

~I~C ~~~t. ~~':i: lt to~a~:lt - ~~~~ergh H~\~"anP~lapa;a:e~n~~l' pr~- ~\ . ~t~'ahiid le~ode~~~~ a~~ct~o~,~~ 
viSions of the Agncu turaJ sticking by the rules lo run 

about other people's problems. lIIarketillg Agreement Act of the ship hlmselt. 
They bel i eve Japanese 1937. The bill, already passed The Cleveland Press saluted I 

Americans should "get invoh,· by the Senate, has strong sup- Patr icia Nlhei. 18, oC East 
ed," "get relevant," even at port 01 the U,S. Dept. ot Ag- High and Monte lshig-e. 18, ot 
the cost oC their own glow- ricultul'e, Matsunaga's b j 11 Wickliffe High as scholastic 
ing reputations. would ex lend to papayas the all-stars al the annua l Top 

l'\teet in COb ventiou same provisions of the ~xist - Honor Student dinner June 
ing law which authorizes paid 23, The newspaper honors the 

The new spil'iL bubbJjn~ m advertising under marketing top honor studen t (rom some 
Japanese American genera- order for a numb~r or items 125 high schools in the area 
tions was apparent at the Pal- such as citrus fruits, onions, annually, 

IDAHO RODEO QUEEN trom "arlous part. nt the Itlte and Marin Ranaml, Itftbu&. 
and is the firSl person of Ja- Ida., reliDed u quee.o ., fIiI? 

GIRLS STATE GOVERNOR panese ancestr)' 10 be honored Upper Valley Wran.ler. _ 
as I,wernor. Her otflclal du- nual Fourth or July Rodeo. 
i." will bc 10 'pearhead Ihe Her selection was based OlD 

:SUGAR CITY. IDA.-LucUld. acti, ities ot the 1971 Idaho horsemanship and appearance, 
'akola. daughler of John and Girl. Stal.. also ale ot tickets. She re-
lIIabol Sakota ot Sugar City, ".I"ed a complete westem 
fda., wa' elected go\'ernor ot REXBURG, IDA. _ Gall A. wardrobe and other special 
Girl. Stale at Cald\\ell, Ida. Hanami daughler ot Take.hl prize, Irom local merchanb. 
She- was among 274 delegatt-~ • 

i """"""""' .. ""..,...,Yt."A"'A""" .... , y,,~ , "A."...,..y,,"" ' y,.""v.."" " " ... "~ 
ci l or Presidents thai headed I 
the campu< students this past 

) ear. Sports I 
~la r k ~ to n d SQ h eln of Haver

(oo'd IPa.1 Hi2h WOIl Ih. 1970 
slate high school pol. vault 
championship with a l~ h._I" 
in. elfoo'l-best 10 dale inYol,,
in~ any Japanese American. 
His mother. Momoe. is mar
rlcd to Irving Mondschein. 
assl. cOCich at Uni\'. of Penn. 
sy lvania and member of the 
U.S. Olympic decathlon team 
in 1948. Mark, who o. 6 fl. - I,' 
will attend Pennsylvania in 
lhe lall 

Flowers-Garden 
A m 0 n g Ihe Lo! Angeles 

counlY residents earning Cer
lIlied Call10rnia Nurserymen 
credenlials are Siburo Ishlll. 
ra. San Gabriel Nursery: and 
James S. J( i r I t a, Rosedale 
Nurseries, Glendale. 

Original creations In Jade, Pearls, 
Coral Ambl!r, Diamonds Sapphires. 
E m enfd~ and Rubl!!s. Credit Clrd, 
Honored. Fru Validated Parking. 

CENTURY CITY 
Inside- P,clf/c I st Nan 

8.fllt Sldg Ooefl II :30-6'00 

I 

.5% 
1 ' ... ~, ,1.t.~ e 

S I 00 000 balent •. 

par 
annum 

II i;"I~ . onnuol r"'.-to. 

5.75~ 
• Fo~ (I f,IO eer Tift' (IrMlto'e 

• MinimUm S500 depot" ."d mult1~!., fA 
'100 th.taefler 

• lnlet.it tompoundtd dOli). 

5.5~ 

4.5~ 

• On. (,or TI~' lerJltICO'" lcmpounded dOli., 

01 5 'j '. Vleldl ng 0 5.653'. onnuol "Iu'''. 

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
Las An,ele! Main Offic. 
120 South Son p.dro Sr. 

los Ang.les 9005 04 

213·628·2381 

Gard.na Branch 
16.~1 SO.Jth 1I,'uletn Av. nu. 

Gardena 902 ... 7 
213·327.0360 

Crmhaw Itanc~ 
3501 West Jeff.non Alva. 

lOi Ange'e. 9001. 
213·731·733' 

West.tn Las An,.les Iran.' 
... on 'ent.nl la A"'nue 

lot Angel •• 90066 
213·391·067 8 

Panorama Cit, Itanc. 
~Ol'oe Blwd 

Pan6,oma City 9) 40l 
2t 3·893·6306 

SantJ Au 'ruc. 
50) N6nh Ma in StrUt 

SOrtta Ana 92702 
71'·HI-2271 All in all , JACL should be tile better {or the 21st 

Bienrual. 

J 90 I Avenue of th. Stars 

Lo. Angeles Call 277·1 I H 
mer House thls past week at plums . nectarines. cherries, J apanese classical dance in-, 
the five-day national conven- etc. structor 1\1Jnc. FuJima Kansu -
tion of the Japanese Ameri- Will ia m lIIlnami ot Reedley UTa In Los Angeles wlll cel". ~= ===== =====- ~ ______________________ _ 
can Citizens League. More was named alternate, repre- braie her 30th anniversary as' 
Ulan 500 delegates came in senting plum growers, on the teacher with a recital at the 

To " old-timers", t he way the I. aders of the J r. (rom 32 states. Cali!. decidl\ouS truit control Ahmanson Theater ot lhe Mu-
JACLers, both on the host chapter and the national ThE> Japanese Amencan Ci- committee. He was the only sic Center in October. 

lizens League is the nation'. Nisei appOinted this yeao·. J K b hi d ht 
delegale and slaff levels. was outstanding and most largest organization of Japa- ot ~~~e and 0 r:.,:S~S Tbom~~g K~~ 
satisfying. nese Americans. Pol it ics bayashi of Denver, was hon-

Even though many were in a state of a kind of shock One 01 the mosl respected Senalor Geor,e Murphy'. ored lor playing a major role 
al what occurred at the hotel , the young people were men at the convention is Mike busy schedule has torced the in constructive educational 
quickly appraised of the situation and asked lo remain Masaoka, 55-year-old Wash- postponement of the reception retorms al Sianford, eSlablish-

ington, D.C., lobbyist tor the planned in his bonor by the ing studenl workshops on 50-
calm and orderly, which - without exception - they group. Japanese American Republi- ciaJ and political issues and 
"ere. And, under an organized program, groups of One Ihousand persons gath- cans on July 26. Soiohi Fukui , sludent cenler for innovations 
Jr. JACLers from regions were escorted to a special ered al a testimonial dinn~ JAR president, announced lIlat in educalion and research. She I 
lelephone in order that the l' might caLI their homes lor Masaoka in the Conrad Sen. Murphy had requested received a S350 Dlnkelspiel 

J Hilton Thursday night (July lhat the recepUon be beld one Award during tile university's 
and relate whal had actually happened. ln lhis way, 16) and heard him praised by week earlier, but this was im- 791h Commencement June 14'1 
chaos and confusion were avoided . and rumorS kept Edward J. Ennis, chairman ot possible because Yamato Res- A philosophy major. she sen'-
to a minimulll. Ihe board ot the Am~ican ed on Ihe lour-member coun-I 

At the same time, t r a \' e I arrangements were Civil Liberties Union; Rep. PSWDC-JACL to host :'=":I1I1I11I1I1II11I1I1II11I1III1II1I11II1\IIIIJIIJ:IIIIJIIIII _= ~ 
worked out so Ulat every Jr. JACLer could return to Wilkins. chairman of the Lead- :; Soock. and Bonds on :; Sidney R. Yates. CD-llI.). Roy I 

his or her home that evening. This meant not only orship Confere.lce on Civil 1970 Nisei Week ball =~ ALL EXCHANGES ~ __ = 
changes in scheduling but that stand-bys, excursion Rights. and U. Alexis Johnson. 
fares , and other special rates had to be accommodated undersecretary of state tor po- LOS ANGELES - Under the § Fred Funakoshl' § 

litical affairs and former am- leadership ot Akira Ohno ot § § to the emergency. And. National JACL \vithout fanfare bassador to Japan. \Vcst LA and Kiyoshi Kawai § § 

OJ' squabbling immediately approved the necessary In acknowledging th. tri- of Downtown LA, Ihe JACL § Reporos and Studies § 
funds to take care of the contingent requirements for butes for his 25 years ot Pacitic Southwest D is t ric t § Available on ROQues, § 

seeing lhat every person so desiring was on the way Council will chair the 30th § RUTNER, JACKSON § 

home by the following evening. Japanese photographer a,nnual Nisei Week Corona- §. AN D GRAY INC. @] 

The night of lhe tragedy most Jr. JACLers re- ~~~a~~~aIA:~~50;\h~hB:~~ ~ Momb: NY Stock Exchange ~ 
mained together in a large meeting rOODl, making out sails on successful orly Hilton Hotel with music § 711 W. 7th, Los Angeles § 
h b h d C d by Ed Swan's recording band. § MA 0-1080 § 1 e est t ey coul . JA L delegates who were me .ical b During the dance portion, § Res Phone AN 1-4422 § 

doctors attending the Convention made themselves papyrus oat voyage youth band will alternate to fliIiO' , 011111111 111111111111111111111110-
available to minister to those special needs of the BRIDGETOWN, Barbado. give out with the "Rock and 
people. Norwegian explorer Thor He- RoU" music tor th" younger 

And. almost aLI of lhe National JACL officers, most yerdahl Cof Kon Too tame) se~lel Prestige, valley supper 
of them in white dinner jackets and formal attire for proved many thines when he club ~tertainer , will be the 
the Testimonial Banquet earlier that evening, stayed entered Bridgelown Harbor M.C. tor the evenlhg'. pro
Up aU ni"_ht in order lo help \"henever and \vherever Ja!:it week in the papyrus boat, gram. Mel's mother is Japa-

they could. And, without com;laint, U1ey went to the ;~~ o:~'!"~~ )~a:e t~~~~~on:~ ~s~:l1a'~~i~;sE;:dT~a~ 
meetings the next day, or attended to the emergency A !ian tic. He showed that the ties. 

duties that reqUired their personal attention. ~ ,fo bl~~~'sC~~od h8\'e done it koBe~~';'ka't~:l"lo~itnd ~'ts'i;; 
We cannot say too much about the exemplary and The explorer claimed that charge ot the tickets and 1'", 

selfless way in which Ross and Cheryl Harano, ah'eady lhe voyage also proved that servatioM. Tickets priced at 
overburdened with the responsibilities of the Conven- "eight men from eight nations $17.50 per person, will Include 
!.ion proper. devoted themselves to alleviate the situ- on bOtil sides ot the political dinner. dance and the enter-

. Q" fence, black, white and yel- tainment. A table seating ten 
alIon . U1etl~ ' yet effiCiently, they mobilized Chicago low, or all diUerent religions persons may be reserved by 
resources and members to help relieve lhe situation, and backgrounds could li"e calling any local JACL chap
while giving overall direction and purpose to whal was logether like one lamily in a ter or the Regional Ottice. 
t k· I th J ' d tl S · A small cabin, 6 (eet by 18 feel. " San Fernando Chapter with 
a -lJ1g p ace among e uruors an le eillors. The crew included: Kei Fred Muto in charge will pro-

future National President is the accolade many are Ohara, Japanese cameraman; "ide Ihe hostess and the per
repeating in reference to Ross Harano. Italian mountaineer Car I 0 sonnel tor the door. Printing 

Many others, too numerous to mention. also did MaUl·i. cook: Santiago Gene- ot the program and menu will 
\les, Mexican anthroPolo~st; be handled by Mary Yusa and 

more than humans would be expected to do under Yuri Cenkevitch. Soviel phy- Kimi Fukutakl ot Pasadena. 
such circumstances. Regardless, Bill Marutani , Na· sician; Georges SOUl;al, Egyp- Other committeemen include 
tional JACL Legal Counsel. should be identified for lian diver: Norman Baker, AI Hatate, program covers: 

his exceptional con tributions . He not only supervised ~~f'~~t~u~~~t!O~o~~c~~~- ~~~:.~, c';,~~~e~~ and Betty 
the necessary legal activities to safeguard the civil '+++++++++++.+++++++++++++++++++++++ • • ++.+' 
rights and sensitivities of all who were questioned by : • 
the police but also represented the families of those + • 
involved and the interests of JACL itself. He , like so • : 
many others. including 'ational JACL President Jerry: YOUR CREDIT UNION • 
Enomoto and newlv elected National JACL President : : 
Ray Uno. went witilOUt sleep for two nights and days : : 
in order thal they could provide the needed leader- : : 
sh ip In these emel'![enc), hours . . : 

As long as JACL leader are as committed and as I: National JACL Credit Union • 
declIcated as the~ ' proved lo be in this latest period of : : I 
travail none ot us need to fear for the future of JACL. • : I 

• • 
Though my fami ly and I wi ll be trying to thank i 242 S. 4th East : 

lhose most responsible for the inspired and inspiring I. : 
teslimonial at some later and more appropriate time, : Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 • 
still It would be improper if even now we did not be- : : 

gill expressing our personal and public appreciation • Tel, (801) 355-8040 : 
to all who contributed - in money, in time, and in : • 
trouble-to the Mike M. ~Iasaoka Testimonial. : : 

We trust that by the use to which we plan to )lut the • t 
(undo and by our subsequent activities. we will demon- • ••••• ++ •• ++ ... ... .......... .. _ ...... . 
strate that the Teslimonial Fund will be put to the 
worthy and meaningful purposes tl1at will justify the 
contributions. 

As explallled at the Testllnonial, there will be two 
main objectives-to encourage members of Congress 
10 work to lmprove the quality of life for all citizens 
and to promote among all Americans better under
. landing and relations between the United States and 
Japan. 

you Are 1ov1telf ••• 
Banquels Weddongs, Receploons. Social Affaors 

Featuring the Wesfs linesl catering 

, and banquetlacilll,es lor 10 to 2000 ....:.~(, !11~ · .. :~ .. r~ . 

f 
670-9000 , .,. 

,. "R"'O. ...,... .. Iltg ~. ,,,. 

~~~ERON'~TIONAL - -~ --
lal' W C."twt, I r,d " •• ,. .. 1 .. CA SOlU 

Interested in Interest Rates? 
Aren 't \lfe .lI t And currently blma deluged by percent. I 

figures, it's no ~onder the average saver is in I tizzy. . 
All you want to know is where your money will earn 

the mos, '"tere!.' In the uf.st and easiest mlnner. right? 
The simplt anS¥. er is : 

Merit Savi nl s Ind L.ln Au ocil t i. n 

The new h igher rilts, ranging from 5~" 00 (1 ve~r 
'" minimum b.lance) to lV,oo C1 year ",1$100,000 bal· 
~nce) . .are being offered b" the giants of the industry 
(Home Cal Fed, AmericlnJ-and Merit, Simply put, nO one 
pays higher, e.1I or visit our off lc, for i.,formatiol"l .bout 
1he livings pl,n whiCh will beS1 serve your needs 

Nu.i O ~".d ,nd 0 ,.,1.,11 I" 

the HClrt ot Litt l. T.k,. 

MEBI ~ 
SAVJ:NGS 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
Merit oHers account holden 
... no mlint.'n , savings ac· 
COunt of S5000 Or mOre free 
usage of safe depos.lt boxes 
~,tth the ufefY of "our 
confidenti,l oe,~a' record: 

.... ith the security M~rit gu" II 
Inteu ~Our uvings. 

New higher 
interest on deposits 
Time Certificates of Deposit, with Minimum $500.00 

5 . 75 ~. per annum on 2105 year deposots compounded 
dally Yields 5.918% per annum 

5 . 5 ~ . per annum on 1 year or more but less Ihan 2 
years compounded daily yields 5.653% 

Certificates of Deposil 01 less Ihan 1 year continue to 
earn at 5% per ann um 

Time Cerlificates of Deposit for S100,OOO or mote-
7.5'/0 per annum on 1 year depOSits compounded dally 
yields 7.787%. 

• The Sumilomo Bank 01 California 
AU D'POSIII IMU,.1IJp 10 U~ ,01I0 tly Fell.", Ot~o" l lln ~!Jr~t\c , CO/PO'I' ,~ 
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THOUGHTS ABOUT A CONVENTION-As this is 

being written, the 21st Biennial Convention of the JA
CL is droning to a close. The delegates are weary. 
There has been an enormous amount of business trans
acted. If the essence of democracy is debate before de
cision, then this has been a democratic convention 
indeed. Overall has hung the pall of a terrible, un
thinkable misfortune, the loss of the life of a delegate 
attending her first convention. 

Soon the delegates will get around to voting a new 
slate of officers. The election is unprecedented in the 
5ense that the presidency is a three-way race. That 
three able, dedicated men are seeking the headaches, 
the time-consuming responsibilities, the impossible job 
of keeping all elements of the organization reasonably 
happy, is a remarkable thing in itself. Perhaps it is a 
measure of the maturity of the organization that there 
are individuals who are not persuaded to accept, but 
actively solicit, such responsibility. 

There is no indication, as this is written, who 
among the three will be named president. Whoever he 
may be, he will need the good will, the thoughtful 
support, the give· and-take cooperation of all the di
verse elements of JACL if it is not to disintegrate in 
toW chaos. He must have this cooperation, for overall 
the organization is too necessary to be allowed to lag 
into impotence. 

• • 
THE TRAGEDY OF EVEL YNN OKUBO - In the 

quiet moments of the convention, there were many 
who dwelt in silence or in the intimacy of small groups, 
on the tragedy of Evelynn Okubo, the IS·year·old 
Stockton girl who was found slain in the convention 
hotel. We do not know at this time the details of this 
murder, nor is there any assurance at this time that 
the crime will ever be solved. The track record in this 
city for solution of crimes of violence is not a good one. 

Yet it is apparent, even now, that Evelynn Okubo's 
death is in much the same sense as the death of the 
brothers Kennedy, Martin Luther King and others, a 
result of the madness that hangs over our land. Soon 
there must be a realization among the people that a 
sickness pervades them, and that we must seek help. 
Perhaps the medication should be in the form of a 
spiritual re·dedication. Certainly the economic and so
cial injustices that warp men's minds and souls must 
be eliminated as an initial step. 

The tragedy of these times now has struck within 
the ranks of the JACL itself, and this bitter experience 
can well be the inspiration to move ahead with vigor, 
determination and new dedication to do what needs to 
be done. 

• • • 
THE ENOMOTO YEARS - The shock of Evelynn 

Okubo's death still hung over the convention when 
Jerry Enomoto rose to voice his thoughts and express 
his thanks at the President's Recognition Luncheon. 
For this reason it was an anticlimactic ending to two 
distinctive terms of service u n d er the most trying 
times. That he was able to keep the organization to
gether and viable, that he was able to keep all ele
ments talking to each other long enough to reach 
agreement on a great many: difficuit issues, is a tribute 
to the understanding and depth of the man. 

Enomoto is of the younger generation of JACL 
leaders. He was a teenager, by his own admission too 
young to realize the enormity of the experience, hav
!ng a ball during the evacuation period. Undoubtedly 
It was this very youth that enabled him to bridge gaps 
and keep the cool when dissent became the order of 
the d~ y. It ill altogether likely that Jerry's stature as 
a national president will be more deeply appreciated 
-this is not to imply that he is not appreciated today 
-when we are able to look back on these clamorous, 
troubled times with the perspective of history. After 
four such years as he has experienced, after the crises 
he has met and overcQ!!le, Jerry and Joyce Enomoto 
deserve a rest. Being ~ kind of people they are, it 
ls unlikely that they will enjoy such lUXUry. 

Convention -
position lo mak~ these charg
es." 

Contlnu.d from Pare % 

ille'l blood America'. trust, 
you would not now b. in the 

He was prosenled with a 
$10,000 purse for" world lrip, 
which be said was being can
celled because o! work in 
Washington. -Sun Time. 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S, Sin Padro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded CoIlllllission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 1 S 

This Summer, When You Take A Vacation, 

Take A Vacation. 

You know how it is when you go on those long family trips. 
You're never really sure if tht car is going to make it with
out .ny trouble. You worry about those tires you should have 
repllCed. Or the overheating. Or the brakes that need relining. 
And how .bout that noisy transmission? Even If the car does 
mlk. It back home, you almost don' t. You're fretted to a 
frlzzl •. Some v.cation. Vou're ready for Auto-Ready. You're 
rudy to rent or lea~e a new, reliable piece of vacation hlp~ 
plness on wheels. Like a big, solid station wagon with .ir 
conditioning. Or II sparkling convertible with an Instant 
do~it : yourself panorama view of America. Or you tell u; 
what" mAke your vacation. Really make It . Fun, ci!lrefree, 
rel,xlng. Even economical with Aulo.Ready', beggarly low 

Rl~i.:~r~~62~r _'j7~) r .e. Are you ready? W. are. Call Tad or 

~
- Auto-Ready, Inc. 

"W.',. rudy when you Ire.

Nisei Owned and Operlted 

~ 

LEARN CHICK SEXING 
AmeriCln Chick Suin, School il 

the onl, school of its kind operatinl 
.Inet 1937 In tho U. S. Wo oro 

~~:~dc~f u~~i,:,t~heT~'d~n'l!h!~II:, St,te 

W. operate one eI,U each ye" 
.lIrtln, In Soptomber .nrollln, both 
youn, men Ind womltt-for • prom
Itlng futvro. 

Learninl the Iklll of thick lC~i". 
can • .,,, ,.ou I yearly incoml of 
$12,000 to 524,000. 

WRIT( FOR OUR FREE aROCHURE 
.. MORE DETAILED INFORM'-TlON 

AMERICAN8 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Prospect Ayenue 

unsd.la, PI_ 19446 

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

I 

Convenllon -
C:Oullnuod frOID FroDI P ... 

ondorled the relolutlon InitI
ated by the Pacific Southwut 
District Council asklnll for a 
foa.ibiUty stud,. to b~ made 
by An ad hoe commltt.. to 
establlsh a separate arm, lim
liar tn such or.anlzatlonl .. 
tho Anti-Defamation Leogue 
o! the B'nal B'rlth or JACL'. 
ADC o! the late 1940,. The 
resolution la IUbjo.t to utili
cation by the Nallonal Coun
cil. 

Pat Okura. nallonal civil 
rillb.. chairman, lauded th. 
resolution for It would pro
vide those Intor.Blod In civil 
rights an ave-nue to IllUn. ho" 
without joopardltln, the or
ganization or Inslating that aU 
90 chapt.rs partlcipat •. H. ro
tailed th. JACL Anll-Dllcrim
Inatlon Committe. was able to 
push It. l.gIslattvo pro .... m In 
the post World War II .. a. 
For Okura, It w .. a fru.tut-

'ACIPIC CITIIIN-J 
FrIday, July 24, 1970 

Inl ~. p.ri.n<~ to ,tt aU JA
CL chapte" to hecome in
volv.d In ciVIl rlRb" pro-
Krams. . 

ConVPDlloD 

The hl~h coot of convention 
In JACL w" ralud withIn 
the National BOArd .!lor Har
ry TokARI. lQ72 conventlo" 
chairmAn. reported th~ tenta
tive plans o! the WaahlnatoD, 
D.C. hOlt chApt". 

Somt ,.It the hillh cost tven 
discouulI.d JACLers withIn 
the Midwcst DIstrict Council 
from partlcipatlnll In the Chi
(,8g0 conVE'ntlon. 

'1 Are we prietn" ounelvr.. 
out of national JACL conv.n
tions'?" another member In .. 
qulr.d. While Takagi had nil 
comment he- welcomed the 
expre5sio'n~ of the v a rio U • 
bnard members on the mat
ters nf co~t. 

AUG. 2-COMMUNITY INFO SERVICE DAY 

Gov't Agencies Come to little Tokyo 

DETROIT ISSEI-On hand ar. IsseI from th. Detroit orea 
to receive their JACL Wakamalsu Cenlennial m.dallion at 

A reoent chapl.r k.lrokal from Japanes. Consul 
K_g.i o! Chicago (Itandlng front, middle). 

LOS ANGELES - A ma .. lve 
single-day social .. rvlce ev.nt 
will take place during Com
munity Infonnation Service 
Day on Sunday, Aug. 2 at 11 
a.m., in and around 125 Wel
ler SI. with no less lhan 12 
mal or private, city, counly, 
state and !edNal agencies tak
ing part. Many individual vol
unle.rs representing the med
ical, legal and Bocl.l service 
professions in the Japanese 
American Community are Also 
participating. 

causp of lack of AwareneSI 
ond misunderslandlng due til 
language dif!icultles. 

In any event, volunteen 
who are bilingual will be sta
lioned in all the mobile med
ical units and will also assiat 
those agenci.. who wish to 
provide anSlA'ers to pertinent 
questions In both languag ••. 

Fund-Raisers 
Tickets are now on sal. for 

the annual Progr •• slve We.t.
side JACL pancake br.aldast 
set 10r Sunday morning, Aug. 
23, at the Food Giant parking 
lot in Crenshaw Square. The 
$1 donation covers the break
fast with door prizes. Proceedo 
will be used for the newly
created Asian American Edu
cation Fund which th. chap
ter established. 

The St. Loul. JACL Saku
ra Fesival held in April was 
a smashing success as a profit 
of $1,000 was realized to sus
lain both junior and adult 
programs for the year. A high
light was lhe Juniors teaching 
the fesllval goers the Tank<>
bushi ... The St. Louis Jr. 
JACL.rs (JAY) washed cars 
for six hours on Saturday in 
May to net about $40. whlch 
is being forwarded to the MD
YC lreasury to belp keep lhe 
district yo';.'th ~oun _ cn solvent. 

The French Camp JACL 
held i Is annual communi ty 
bazaar on Salurday, July 18, 
at the F rench Camp Commu
nity Hall. Mats Mu rat a, 
G eo r g e Komura and Yosh 
Itaya were in charge o{ the 
affair. 

Ge.neral tood chairmen Kay Na· 
kala and Chll:u Nonaka were as · 
listed by: Miyo Murata, Aya Tau
gawa. Yone.o Hfsa toml. Mike Hoo· 
ver, AI Pagnuccl. Frank Kosugl. 
John Shlmasakl, Tom Nakata. Tak 
Hamamoto. Roy Yonemoto, Terry 
Botta. Mitzi Shlnmoto, Martha 
Shlrnasakl. EJko Hamamoto, Mi-

H~~ek~\'!~ta . F*-':::e ~~~~~~~ajj:~ 
rothy Ota, Florence naya, and 
Jays members. 

CarnJval games were planned 

~a, c~~~C~H:r.: RT~iht NS~~~: 
moto, Harry ota. KImt Morlnaka, 
Nancy Natauhara, Barbara Baya .. 
shlno, Yaeko Kane.ko, Carol Ha
yashtno, Ruby Fujikt. and J ays 
members. 

Others assisting were : raUle, 

~~ irtWe~g:1;o~~:k~~ a::bl~~r~: 
Lydia Ota; correspondence. ROSie 

~~~~~ne.~gt~,n'k::~ar~:~~ 
&h.I. and Kenso Higashl,yama. . . . 

The Oran~. County JACL 
will sponsor a rummage sale 
10r the benefit o! Justin Oga
ta, the 16-year-old Cosla Me
sa High School studenl who 
has been almost totally para
lyzed since suffering a freak 
wrestling accident lasl Decem
ber. 

The event will take place at 
John Tadakoro's Valley Shop
ping Center on Magnolia and 
Talbert from I :00 to 4:00 p .m., 
July 25. 

For the Family 
The annual picnic of th. 

~lllwauke. JACL is scheduled 
for Sunday, Augusl 9, at 

IN ABOLISHING JR. JACL 

EXTEND YOUNG-ADULT CONCEPT TO 

YOUTH GROUPS IN REGULAR JACL 
CHICAGO - Th. proposal tn 
lower the minimum age for 
J ACL membership lo 14 or 
15 and to abolish lh. Jr. JACL 
as a separate entity was clari
fied in the National youth 
Commissioner's report to the 
JACL Convention. 

By abolishing the Jr. JA
eL, youth commissioner Mike 
Suzuki was not suggesting an 
integralion o! youth members 
inlo existing chapters. Rather, 
the concept of the "young 
adult" oriented J ACL chap
ters can be extended to th. 
younger-age brackets, the Sac
ramentan proposed. 

"The iundamental signiti
cance is that we, young and 
old. would all belong 10 the 
sam e organization and all 
have a role in determining the 
course o! the JACL," Suzuki 
declared. 

"It Is • truism that mem
bers o[ the younger genera
tion will ultimately decide lhe 
future o[ JACL. The older 
generation cannot make these 
decisions for them. We can
not escape the iact thal poli
cies and priorities JACLen 
eslablish now will influence 
lhe decision. o! lh. Jr. JACL
ers. 

Sansei of Ag. 

"I! the JACL i. truly inter. 
ested in having the San •• 1 
meaningfully Involved in Its 
pro ... ams In Ibe 1970s, it must 
recognize that the young.r 
gen. ration bas come o! ag •. 

UThere are many details to 
be worked out In this propos· 
aI, but I believe a workabl. 
plan could be developed." the 
JACL delegales were told. 

In some communities, It 

chapler may have difficulty 
p rogramming 10r those 14 to 
20 years o! age so Suzuki •••• 
chapters established 10r those 
o! high school age and another 
for those of colleg. age. 

It may be th.t for chapters 
with members under age 21 
or 18, an adult adviser might 
be required. And to assure 
youth chapters are not lo.t in 
district and national struc
t u res, the possibility of a 
"youth caucus" has been sug
gested. 

are man., and varied, l.e., 
.oholaroblps, student aid, 
oratorlGAI and essay eon~ 

t.III, .t<: .. but the primary 
foous ot tb. Mlk. Suzuki'. 
Convention Report focused 
on th. r.latlonshlp betwe.D 
Jr. JAOL aDd JACL. 
Tbe Jr. JACL was formally 

establisbed at the 1966 nalion
al convention at San Diego 
and pattern.d aft.r the J ACL 
with district youth councils. 
Each district had representa
tives to the Nalional Youth 
Council which .lected Its na
tional offic.rs. 

Th. Jr. JACLers at the 1968 
convention at San Jose reas
sessed 11.1 structure and work
ed for changes lo be imple
mented at the 1970 convention 
but by August, 1969, the or
ganizatlonal difficulties bes.t
ting the youth came to a bead 
with the resignation o! its na
tional youth council chairman. 

The Jr. J ACL leadership 
called for additional slaff, 
ciled tb. problems inberent in 
an organization trying to serve 
14 year olds as well as col
leg. seniors and the need for 
grealer youth Input In shap
ing JACL policies. 

Em.re.ne, ~I.elin( 

Th. adull Youth Commis
• ioners at ILs annual meeting 

CODtlnutd OD Par. 6 

Current JACL stall, budgel, 
organizational patterns, .le. 
would all have til reflect the 
change in the expansion of 
membersbip. Suzuki continu~ 
ed. but it would require a 
careful changeover. 

San Francisco Democratic 

Club backs JACl on 

repeal of Title II 

SAN FRANCISCO-Following 
a discussion of the forced de
tention of Americans of J a~ 
panese descent during Wo~ld 
War II, lhe Yerba B u en a 
Democratic Club formulated a 
resolution urging lhe repeal of 
Title II o! the 1950 Internal 
Security Act. The discussion 
was led by Edison Uno o! the 
San Francisco JACL. 

The following resolution was 
passed : 

OrganiJ:ational Change. 

He suggested all district 
youlh council chairmen (sev
en in number at the present 
time) become full members of 
lbe National JACL Board. 

Another proposal oftered as 
a new alternative was to have 
Ibe National President appoint 
tbe DYC chairmen as mem
b.rs of a task force to work 
with the National Board in 
developing the proposal and 
to provide for ther participa
tion at the 1971 Nat ion. 1 
Board inlerim meeting. Funds 

-Tom Hashlmolo Photo. 

last y.ar .alled for an emer
g e n c y meeting of district 
youth chairmen. receiving au~ 
tborizalion from the National 
Board to underwrlt. the m.et
ing. By unanimous vote, lhe 
commissioners recommended 
the National Board include 
dislrlct youlh chairmen a. Yot
lng members and that an 
amendmenL lo the J ACL Con
stitution be offered. 

It was furlher recommended 
the summer youth lnlern pr<>
gram be expanded to coyer 
service. during lhe s c h 001 
year, Ihe dislrict youth coun
cil board includ. the dislrict 
youth chairman and district 
youth commissioner with all 
rights and privileges, and that 
lhe nallonal youth commis
sioner be made a permanent 
member o! the National Board 
with full voting rights. In 
previous bienniums, lbe youlh 
commissioner has served on 
the Nalional Board as one o! 
the two presidential appoint,. 
ees. 

At lhe emergency meeting 
called OcL 9-12, 1969. at Los 
Angele.. attended by many 
who were in the Jr. JACL for 
at least five years. It was thelr 
contention that the demands 
were too great on available 
manpower and money for Jr. 
J ACL to lry lo m a I n t a I n 
meaningfui programs at a na
tional level as well as the 
chapter and district levels. 
Hence, the basic agreement 
was reach.d to abolish lhe 
National Youth Council and 
to refocus program at th. 
chapt.r and dlstrict levels. 

The Importance o! DYC 
chairmen lo meet annually to 

Under lhe sponsorship o! 
the Japanese Community Pio
neer Center and th. Japanese 
American Community Serv
Ices (JACS), CommunilY In
tormation Service Day hopes 
to bring out as much informa
tion as possible concerning 
matlers of individual health, 
legal advice, and awareness of 
the social service aids In both 
English and Japan •••. 

BUlnrual Approach 

Inlended originally lo be R 

"h.alth day" for Little Tokyo 
area residents, the one-day 
program was expand.d with 
lhe participation o! many ,0-
eial service agencies who saw 
this event as an excellent op
portunity to present vital in
formation bi-lingually. These 
agencies had been particularly 
concern.d because lhey feared 
many p.rsons were not taking 
part In bene!its due them be-

discus. problems of common 
c.oncerns, exchange of ideas 
and formulating national pri
orities irom the youth point of 
view was also empbasized. 

Tbe Suzuki report noled 
a number o! succes.ful youth 
programs during th. current 
biennium, Including the tri
district conference the youth 
held In August, 1969, at Santa 
Cruz mounWns . 

fI] 

Some of the participating 
agencies are: 

The American Cancer Society. 
The American Heart AlSn ., Dla~ 
betel Assn. of Southern Califor" 
nla. The Los AnllCeles county De-

r:e~m'W!!lth(, Ptrrl~c :rid1a1 
M~~i 

Health. Los Angeles Society /01' 
the Hard of Hearin •. The Social 
Security AdmlnJstratton. Southern. 
CAJI(omla Society for the Pn.ven ... 
tlon of BlIndnc~, State Tax BOlrd 
and tbe U.S. Dept. or ACricultur •. 

Help Needed 

Because the need for Ubi .. 
lingual volunteers" is so great, 
8 special caU for persons who 
would be interested in lakin. 
part in the Community In!or
mation Service Day is bein' 
made. A spokesman for the 
evenl said that they are not 
seeking persons who speak 
hperfect J apanese tl only, but 
Indicated that lhose wbo have 
a working knowledge o! lh" 
language and can communi
cate it to a not her per30n 
would be ones who's service. 
would be greatly appreciated 
byall. 

The call for volunl.er tran .. 
lators of the writlen language 
was also made. Although at! 
much material as posslbl. will 
be presented in Japanese, 
there remains a volume ot in
formation which needs to b. 
worked as soon as possible. 
Any and all persons who feel 
lhey would like to take part 
in this program as either a 
volunteer interpreter or trans
latllr are asked to conlact MiSJ 
Linda Iwalaki at 689-4413 or 
contact the J ACS o!flce at 12S 
Weller St., Los Angeles, 90012. 

William Morrow & Company, Inc. 

Publishers 

544 pages-

100 black and while pholograph., 

Wherea&, Title 11 of the Mccar
ran-Walter Internal SecurIty Act 
of 1950 provides the lega l trame.
work for federally operated de-

which have been authorized 
lor th. annual meeting the 
National Youth Commission 
(the adult body) can he ,.aI
located 10 meet the cosls o! 
having the DYC chairmtn 
participale with th. Board, 
Suzuki explained. 

Dedicated to the Issei "who made it all possible," 
This distinguished work commemorates and records the heritage, the ordeals, and the splendid 

triumphs of all Japanese Americans during the past 100 years, ~:~a~r ~~~~e:~ ~rca~~~ra~eaJ:~ 
w~~~rte:~~lt o~ ~~~ r,:;~~ihl:n~Q 
~r~:u:t~ l~~ut,n t~~ ~la~~~l h~: 
prl!onment at 70.000 citizen. of 

Concentration Camps, USA 

program arousing interest 

SAN FRANCISCO - Commu
nlly response to the l.cture 
pro g ram I "ConcentraUon 
Camp, U.S.A.-Can It Hap
pen Again 7" to be held at the 
Western Addition Public Li
brary on Wednesday, July 29 
has been mosl encouraging. 

Program sponsors to dale 
include the foUowing groups: 
J ACL, San Francisco Chapter; 
Bank of Tokyo of Cali10rnia, 
Japan Cent.r Brancb; Bud
dhist Cburches or America, 
National Headquarters; Pine 
United Methodist Church; H<>
kubci Mainichi: Nicbi Bci 
Times; Sumitomo Bank o! Ca
lifornia ; and San Francisco 
Center for Japanes. Ameri
can Studie •. 

Th. J ACL youth prOlTam 

the United State. 01 Amer.i,cl of 
Japlnls delcent; now therefore be 
It 

Resolved that the Yerba Buena 
Democratic: Club join the Jap.a· 
ne.se AmerJean Citfz.en. Le.arue in 
ur,inl Conrrea.a to re~eal this 
Jaw. 

"'O/Jli& 
G6RJJ~N 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

SUMPTUOUS 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

alt' Ind WIn. 

The program sp.aker ,.111 
be Edlson Uno. National C<>
Chairman o! the JACL Com-

mittee til Repeal the Deltn· 1 1·[' · ~~:"~'::~"'~=t=:s":.":'::J::11=iii::::"1 11 
liOD CamP LeaWatioo. 

• • 

It is a book deserving of a place of honor in your home-a book your children and their children 

will read some day with great pride and pleasure, 

an eloquent conltibution to the classic 
immigrant slory that locuses on a small but 
not Insignificant segment of Ihe American 

people." 
-William Hogan, San francisco Chronicle 

"". the most searching and dramatic inquiry 
into the 8enesis 01 tht .vacuaUon pr08ram." 

-Gladwin Hill, 
New York Times Book Re"iew 

~ ... a well-reasoned and eminently read.ble 
history which mighl well be a required texl
book lor Japanese Americans in Jearch of 
their heritare:' 

-Ray InoU)e, Sea[Ue Times 

List price: $10.95 
Special price to subscribors of this plp.r $9.00 with coupon below. 

r-----------------------------
I 1'0 
I jACL NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS 

I 1634 Post Street, San Francisco, Calif. 94115 
I 
I I please senci-copies of NISEI @ 59.00. 

I Enclosed ).$ ---

I 
I I Nam~e ______________________________ __ 

I 
I I Addr~s~ ____________________________ __ 

I 
I I City, St.te, Zipp-________________________ __ 

I 
I 
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Masaoka Fund passes $47,000 
July 10 Total: $47,731 so. CALlY.-W N};V. 

Report I tt.~ vn:~~:V · :J:.~~~,·Jt1!t 
S h t g e k 1 J. S~jyama. Mitauko 

PACIFIC NORTHW£ST Umene. Ben Yamanaka: Auburn: 
Albany. Ore .. Saroo Kato ; Bea· ~Ut!: Domen; BelmODt ~ Teu 056-

'\Ienon. Ore. : Kenneth NUm1. Earl kl: Berkeley : Joan Y. Emerson. 
8 hinlekf: Gre6ham. Ore. : Edward Tad Hirota. M. WakJda ; Campbell 
H.. FujU. Kaz Kinoshita, YcnhJo lwao NLsbtte ; Carmel ~ Gordon 
1afiahJml. Jack OuehJda; Hood Miyamoto; Carmichael: Raymond 
River: Koe NJahlmoto. Tom Su- Nlshtmura; Colusa Mrs. Nobu 

:ar;O~~~OU~~ :io~~r~a~: ~~II;O~~rt~~nJ~~i. ; ~~~~ J. 
dale: George Tamura; Portland : bert M. Olamuta: Cupertlno : Mrs.. 
C. J . AnaUWI , Walter N. Fuchl- Vera OsakJ; Dixon : N1ah1kawa 
"am!. Francia M. BalUh!. BWlop Bros.: E1 Verano : Makoto Oku-

m~i,YUTh~m: , e~~~t. . · v~ ~~~~: ~~!: =~D~k1::~a . Y . Ma-
kl, Hiroshi Swnlda. Tamatchi Va- F rench camp : Fumio Kanemoto. 
mada: Wheeler, Ore Mn. Flor- Hiroshi Shinmoto, Kamelchl Shln
Gee T lIert mot 0 : Hayward: Tom Sakata; 

Mercer Jmnd. Wu h .: calVin Lathrop: John K. Yamaruchi; 
V TabSl ; Seattle . U F . FuJiya- LlvingstOD : Nonnan M. K J. hi, 
tna. Yoneko Funamorl. Amy Y. Samuel Y. Maeda. Robert OhkJ. 
Bua. Henry ltol. K. lwa go. Tad Sam Okuye: Lodi: Ted Yamada. 

~u=J'~~::k~~::: ~~~IY~=~.1f:~k~br;:~ 
,~; . ~~:geO~~Ud~ori~~ ~: . ~~kr;t · J:~~lh:ta~:~ 
Taubota, TOlhlo Uyejt. ArthW' A. F . Nakamura . 
Yamada. Monterey: MasamJ Higashi . Jin 

Spokane : Mark M. Suzuki: Ta- Kageyama. Roy Kamlmorl. Hoshl
eoma : Min UcbJd.a; Walla Walla : to O. Miyamoto, K . Nobusada. 
Geor,e Kato ; Yew. Wash.: D lck Tom H. Okura. William Toraba-
.MJyal"iJhlm.:;:a.;.. _____ __ -=-y_a_lb_l.'-U-'y_e_da_ B_ro_'_. _A_u_to_m_ ol_iv_e: 

Asian component 
Contlnned from Back Page 

anger and great violence in 
response to the future ot cor
porate capitalism. So tar, the 
war in Indo-china has divert
ed the attention of Americans 
from the serious problems at 
home. 

Those flag-waving construc
tion workers in New York 
will very soon join the ranks 
of the unemployed, and my 
guess is that they and others 
affected by the economic crisis 
will need a scapegoat tor their 
frustrations and hostilities. 
Will it be the Asian? 

A step has been taken In 
that direction by irresponsible 
labor and business leaders. 

For example, Mr. Wright, 
Chairman ot Zenith corpora
tion, blamed the Japanese for 
the layoff of 3,000 black work
ers in one ot Zenith's plants 
In Chicago. What he failed to 
mention is that Zenith is open
Ing a new plant in Formosa 
In 1971 which will employ 
.ome 4,000 workers. 

Labor leaders have been 
equally irresponsible . For ex
ampl e . Richard Livingston, 
Secretary ot the Carpenter'. 
union, recently said : 

"Japanese woo d imports 
h a v e caused the layoU of 
35,000 workers In Oregon and 
Washlngton 1 u m b e r mills. 
Some mi1ls have closed. It 
makes you wonder who in the 
hell won World War II?" 

Economlo Crlsl8 

The history ot the U.S. 
obows that America' s brand ot 
fascism is especially acute in 
tlmes of economic crisis. In 
the months to come, criticisms 
and attacks ot student demon
strators may become general
ized to Include people who 
h a v e traditionally occupied 
mlnority status. 

When this occurs, the Asian 
along with the Blacks and the 
Jews will be especially vul
nerable and become the ob
jects ot fascist America's vie>
lence and terror. 

I say this because in 1939 
iust before the outbreak ot 
World War II, the FBI re
ported there were over 800 
pre>-fascist organizations in the 
United States. These organiza-

L.A. Nisei fail in effort 

to help Alcatral Indians 

SAN FRANCISCO- It was aU 
In vain-the trip made here 
recently by a group ot near
ly 20 Nisei from the Los An
geles area. They came to San 
Francisco, bringing food and 
suppUes donated by South
land residents for the Ameri
ean Indians on Aleatraz. 

tlons went underground dur
ing the war but surfaced im
mediately thereafter in the 
McCarthy period, and with 
the election ot certain political 
figures in the past several 
years, there seems to be an 
increasing tendency to express 
fascistic ideologies. 

ProsP ec ~ before Asian. 

11 my line of analysis is 
correct, w hat can wei as con· 
cemed Americans do? 

I-I think it is extremely 
import811t to have information 
on what is happening to our 
economic system. The econ
omic crisis is so critical that 
the Wall Street Journal and 
tbe financial pages of the daily 
newspaper should be required 
reading. 

2-11 on the basis ot this in
formation we can understand 
why jobs have been abollshed, 
wby the interest rates are so 
high, and how it affects our 
manufacturing and construc
tion industries and the spiral
ing cost of living, then, we 
will be less likely to displace 
our frustration9 upon a scape
goat. 

3-U on the basis of tbis 
information, one understands 
that the source oC the problem 
lies in the economic institu
tion rather than being the re
sponsibility ot ethnic minori
ties, then we can, for example, 
begin to inform our friends, 
associates, neighbors, and 
hopefully, to influence our 
congressmen and other poll
tical officials to peacefully re
arrange the institution. 

4-And finally, an under
standing of the institutional 
structure can prevent hyster
ical and irresponsible behav
ior. People panicked in 1942. 
And the only way to prevent 
a re-occurrence is to cherish 
above all, the value ot free 
dom, justice, equality, and hu
manism in a society indeed 
g o verned for and by the 
people. 

PETE'S SPORTING GOODS 
SchWinn Bicycles 

Sales - Service Accessories 

Open 7 days 
6042 Bel ch Blvd. 521 -8120 

Buen. Pa rk, Calif. 

SCANDINAVIAN BAKERY 
Where Cake Decorating 

Is An Art 
French Pas tries 

8912 Knoll 527 -6371 
Bue nl P.,k, Ca lif. 

SCOUT'S 
RED I-MIXED CONCRETE 
• Wet Concrete Ready to Pour 
• Hitch Our Tra Iler to Your Car 
• 1,4 Yard and up-save money 

1084· N. Bolavil 639-1770 
Orange, Calif. 

Mountain View: K1miko L . Iwa
moto. M.asam1 Takauuka; New
cutJe: Roy Y. On,o; Oakland: 
Joseph S. Aokl. Roy R. Endo. Ro
land Kadonaga. SachJ KaJiwara. 

ro n t.t~~:--'s!~1 ~:::-m: J ~: Gil~: 

~fo~ik~· ~~~~; ~~~~~~~: 
roshl Kawahara . M. O. Matsuda. 
Harry EL OtanJ; PJeasant Hm: Joe 
Y. Morlmuoe; Richmond' M. J. 

~;UR:!:~tiJ~: ~~}g:rt Si~ lw~~ 
Sacramento: Tony T. Fuji. Ma-

:~o~~;~~t~'l~e ~~~ia:UJt 
deo Kadokawa, Tsunelchi Kawa· 
mura. Kazuo C, Kimura. Fred S . 

~~ts;jm:~' :;rp~n ~e~I, ~I 
Shlzuko Nitta. 1-finoru Okada. Mrs. 
Fumlko L. Salo. Tom Sato. Mrs. 
E. A. Sayre, Jr. , Hideo Shimose. 
Calvin Takasakt. George Tamba
ra, Yutaka Wada. Fred K. Wakita. 
Dr. Mas a Yamamoto; Salinas: 
Bana Furuto. B . K. BJbmo. Tony 
ltan.i. R a r r y Sakasegawa: San 
Carlos: Yuji lmai 

San Francisco: WesJey D ol, Joe 
Fujimoto. Tatch f Fujimoto, Mrs. 
Yo Hironaka, Jack Hirose. E,ltsu 
Rojo, George S . Ishida. I . K.. Ishl
matsu. George M. Itaya. Katsu-

:~~l I K:~~:SU~ir:~ly~:lY~i.r·N! ~ 
Ken Kiwata, Takeshl Koga. Mils 
Kojimoto. l saburo KurIta, Jack 
Kusaba. Sadatchl Kuwabara. Jt~ 
tsuo Kuwahara. Shozo Manabe, 
Mr. & Mrs. Masayosht. Ben Ma
yeda, Mrs. Rose F . Miwa, Akin 
Muto, Joe M. Na,kanlshl. Hank 
ObayashJ. B arue Oda. Biro Oka
da . Takeo Okamoto. Shlzu Saka l. 
Hld eo ShJrayanagi. Mlyo Someya. 
M. Lou ise TakeUChi, John Tanaka, 
G eorge Ugawa. Ben Umeda, Mlklo 
Wada. Yu kio Wada. Jftsuo Yama
moto. J oe S . Yamamoto. Fred Yo· 
abida. 

San Jose: J un Fujimorl, George 
Fujimoto. George Y. Hayash1moto, 
Kiyosh.! H igashi. Raymond Inou ye, 
Robert Ish1matsu. Yasuto Kato. 
Masamt Kifune. Hitoshl Kimura, 

~a~~m~a~~~I~usHlgrl~r: 
Teiji and Yuldye Okuda, Sadao 
Sakal. EUch.i E. Sakau ye. George 
Shimad a, George Takagi. Eddie T. 
Yoshida. George Yoshioka . 

San Juan Bautista: Dennis N. 

::~sh~iShJr::an~NIei~dr; l a~~ 
Fujimoto. Dr. George Y. Ta kaha
shi; San MarOn: Tak & Norl Shl
be ; San Mateo: Mrs. CbJyome 
Harada. Tom Hlgashtoka, Howard 
1mada. George Sakamoto: Santa 
Clara : Kenjl Honda. George R . 
TakakosbJ. James S . Yamaguchi. 
Tak Yooemoto; Sara toga: Tom 
Onishi. Henry Yamate: Seas ide : 
Mamie Bonda; Sebastopol : Tosh 
Shlmizu. 

Sequoia: F red FuJikawa. R . 
Mik. IDunachl. Shlgeru Hlgakl. 
Rlrosh! Honda. George Ishimaru. 
H1deo Kaneko. Ktyoshi Kawata , 
Tom Kltaura. Roy Matsuno. Tetsu 
Morita . Jack M. NakanJ.sh.t, Jim 
H. Nakano . Stome Ogasawara. 
Ira 0 18. Kohel Otani . Yukio Ota ... 
nl, Mrs. Kiyoko Sasagawa. Take .. 
shi ShJb uya. Masaml Takatsuka, 
Osamu TamakJ; Gridley: Tosa. 
Marubashi. 

JO~c~n~~m~~~e~y~ ' ~ : 

BUFFUM'S 

909 N. Main St. 

S42-6262 

Santa Ana, Calif. 

TreweH's 
Blacksmith & Welding 

T railer Hitches 

525 W. Chapman 538-1595 
Oring., Calif . 

Viebeck' , 

Bakery & Coffee House 
QUALITY BAKERY GOODS 

Birthd.y Cakes - Wedding C.kes 
P.rty Goods 

31 Years in Orange County 
312 5. Main 51. 543-4233 

414 

Santa Ana, Ci lif. 

HENRY J. WHALEN 
Franchise Broker 

Locations throughout 

As sro~ ~!b$~Jo~~ltyuh 
N . Curti., Alhambra, Calif. 

442-1850 
(L.A. Phone 461 -793 3) 

F. H. Toppin 
Vacuum Service 

Warranty Serv ice For Orange County 
Factory Authorized Sales and ServIce 

Free Home Demonstration 

Hoover Sp in Drying Washer 
Gas or Electric Dryers 

222 E. 17th SI. 543-2593 
Santi Ana, Cal if. 

The group, led by Morio 
Nishida , was disappointed to 
find that the ferry service be
tween Fisherman's Whart and 
Alcatraz was no longer oper
ating. Orders had been issued 
prohibiting licensed boatmen 
to catty passengers across the 
channel. Only bona-tide Amer
ican Indians were able to ob
tain passage on one small boat 
available to them. 

THIRTIETH' ANNIV ERSARY ' SALE 

CALENDAR 
duly 2 ~5 

RJ",enJde-Sendal Festival. 
Riverside P laza. 

July :!5 (Sat;urda y ) 
Alameda-Reno Trip. Iv 8 p.m., 

Buddhist Church. 
Ju ly 25 (Saturday) 

Orante County-Rummage sale 
fo r Justin Ogata. Magnolia & 
Talber t . 1-4 p.m. 

Oran,e County-Spom Night . 
Wtntersburl" Presbyterian 
Church. " ;30 p.m. 

July 26 (Sunday ) 
6 an Mateo-Issei Appreclahon 

Night . Buddhist Church. 
·1:30 p .m . 

PU Y aUuPJU~ ; I~~ Y ~fo hn . f~) picnic . 

Salinas VaUe\'-Gen Mtl[. P alo 
Alto S& L Conference Rm. 8 
p .m .; Con\."en tlon Report b \' 
Le-fty ~l iyan.aga. . 

July :!9 (Wednesda» 
San FranClsco-TiUe n Lecture . 

Photo D ispla.y; Western Addition 
Br Lib rary, Is.so Scott St 8 p.m. 

\U(. :! (Sunday) 
eontra Costa-Famtly Bowlin,. 

Albany Bowl. 1;30 p _m . 
MUwaukee-Chapte.r p icnic, 

Brawn Dee.r P ark. 
Au, • ., (Friday) 

West ~ Anc-elet-Japa n Night. 
WLA Mall. 

-\UI; . 9 (Sunday ) 
Stockt.oD-A "U..X-~· San hancisco 

ru~h l .!~: ~ .o ~te ~. mSU'lfr~v ha ~und 
Statton 

.\u«. 10 (l'10nday) 
West Los AllIele~Bd Mtl". 

Al. ~ J~Bd Mt,. Buena VlSt.I 
MelhodiJt Church. ":.30 p .m . 

ACCESSORIES · GIFTS - FURNITURE 

20-50°'° 
TH IRTIETH' ANNIVERSARY ' S ALE 

THIRTIETH - ANNIVERSARY' SALE 
ALL THREE STORES 

STOREWIDE REDUCTIONS 20 PER CENT 
OTHER SAVINGS UP TO 50 PER CEN T 

VAN KEPPEL-GREEN 
BEVERLY HILLS ·116 s o. LASKY DRIVE ' 274-6149 
SANTA MONICA - 3111 O LYMPIC BLVD_. 8 28-6466 
ON THE BOARDWALK AT HUNTINGT O N HAR80UR 

714 - 846-2888 

I I l :' I . ' 
PORNOGRAPHY: JAPAN 

KIYOlhJ. Blrano. Ralph H. ldatsu. 
ne. Allll.s lurata, Kats Nalal, Art 
!IIakuhlm.&.. Tad Oshima. K . T e ~ 
ruhtt.a, NoboN Yamanaka; Wat
M)n\'llle' Dr CUfford C. F'ujimoto, 
Sa k a I!! Kawasaki. Tom Mine. 
Frank ~kata . Kcnji Shiku.m.a. Dr. 
Francis TomO&awa, Itsuo Uemun, 
Aklra Yamashita. Yoshio Yasui: 

in~~:. ~:~y ~~,~T,UTO~ct: S!~: 
John Yoshimoto. 

CENTRAL CA(.tFORNlA. 
D inuba: Tom Narimatau; Fre,. 

no ; Tsutomu HamasakI. Takashl 
~torlta. Dr. Klkuo H. Taira. KJ. 
yomi Takahashi. Y. Inouye, Harold 
H. Ma511da, B ill Nikaido. Mrs. Ruth 
Y. Waktda. Tad Yamada. Sam L 
Yamasaki: Llnduy: Tom T. ShJ· 
masakl: Reedley: Massru Abe, 
Tak Naito. Fred Nishida. Ak..lra 
Nishimoto: Sanger : KeUy Mauu· 
mUTa; Selma; George S. Baba: 
St rathmore: Barry M. Nagata; VI
snUa: Henry KUchl Harad a, Jlm 
Uot.a. John Yanase~ Yettem: Sa~ 

wnto J Hatakeda 
P ACIF(C SO UTHWEST 

P';o~~r:; G~~~ ~~t1fta~la~ T~ ~ 
T . Taruta. Ayako Tomooka. 

K~;:sge ; ~~1:~a~ B~wa ~ lk S~ 
Matsumura. lsuyo Yamane: Ana
helm: Amy E. Iwasaki. Alvin A. 
Kanno: Arroyo Grande: KJ.n.go &: 
TatsurnJ Kawaoka. Ken KitaSa.k:o; 
Azuso.: Jack G. Uyehara; Camaril· 
10: Frank M. Hlronaka: Carlsbad : 
Hisashl "Hank" Honda; Carpe-n
teria ~ Tom Endow ; carson : Nobuo 
Knto; Cerritos: Sam Tanaka. MI
nor u Yoshijlma; Chula Vista: 
George Fujito. 

Costa Mesa: Yoshlto Nagasugl : 
West Covina : Hldeo Kiyan. Henry 
S . Oshiro; Culver Clly: .Fred Ho
shJyoma, James Mera; Downey: 
Easy Fujimoto; El Centro : Hatsuo 
Morita: Fountain Valley: Kenneth 
Kubota: Gardena: Bob Kimura. 
Fred Kojaku; Garden G r 0 ve : 
Frank & MIt!: Mlzusawa: Granada 
HlUs; Thomas Komatsu; No. Hol
lywood : Sego Murakaml ~ La Pal
ma : Ray Yamada: Lomita: Tosh 
Shlnden: Long Beach: K . Hama
saki . Y Koyanagi. Mrs. KimJ Su
giyama. 

Los Angeles: Joe Fujioaka. B . 
B a namoto. Hiroshi Harako. Joe 
Hasegawa, Lawrence E . Hirota. 
F lorence Ikebata, Masuo Ikeda, 
Max B. IkI. Margaret l shlno, Jo
seph Ito . Dr. Iwao G. Kawak ami , 
Miss S. V . KJhara. James Kltsuse. 
Ben MasaloshJ Koyama. D ean Ku
mamoto, Mrs. Mar y Mlttwer, 
Jerry Jiro Morl. Saloru MoriOKa . 
Katsuma Mukacda. Dr. K enneth 
K . Nakamoto. Herbert Narahara. 
David Nttake. Kaz. Satto. Sam 
Sano. Donald & HJdeko Sasaki, 
Paul B . Shepard. Shotaro Shimo
tsu. Noboru ShJmotsuka. Tom 
Shishido. Mike T. Suehlro. Joe 
C. Suski , Arthur Y. TakahashI. 
Dr. George Tarumoto, B ill & June 
Teragawa, Ron Toma, Rev. How-

_ N. Torlumi. Clw-loo M. T0-
yama. Ted WacSa . J41tauru Yarna
lOta. M . Yamane, Georp Sadao 
y uzukJ. 

Montebello : M Iwata; M.orro 
Bay· Robert C. T a k. h a . h t: 
Oranle: Barry Matsu.k.ane : Ox~ 

::~ T O ~ ~ ~J t ~ ~~: dJ~~c:!: 
abita . P .saden. ZACL.. WLIUarn T. 

t::.::::w R1v~~e : A~ ~~. 1f:e~~ 
Kuntko Nakab.yaah l. 

San Dle,o : Leo HashiJUcbJ. Ma ~ 
saald Blronaka. George H . Naka· 
shima. Walter a Obayashl. GtJchl 
Omori . Joseph Yamada. Geor ge 
Yasuda; Santa Ana: Stephen &: 
Kaz Tamura; Santa Monica: Jim
my M. Bortba: Van Nuya: Louia 
Sakaguchi ; VenJc:e: George S . Ta
kemoto; Westmorland : John B. 
Howenslein, Yosh UyechJ ; Whlt~ 

tier: Robert M. Goto. 
INTERMOUNTAIN 

Caldwell. Ida .. KJyoshJ John 

~ar~ ; "~~~ a d ~ YJa~ ~ ace!= 
Matsuur.: Idaho Falls : Joe and 
Rut h Nlshfoka; Nampa: S eJchS 

::fi ~ ~ h ~. y~ ~ ~.:N f! !~e tt~ ~ ~ 
dao Inouye ; Pocatello : George 
Sato: Rexbur .. : Kiyoshl Sakota; 

wr: ~ : t if ~t~r.fi ~"7 0~ ~~ ' Nakao. 

i~~~ ~o~~ur:~o~ e n ~ ~!~SU~ i 
Lake City: MalOn T. Akiyama. 
Pete &: Saeko Amano, F red T 
Aokt. George Dol. Frank K. Endo. 
Norton K . Kanzakl. Leonard & 
Kathleen Koda. Rev. Paul Kato. 
Tats Masuda. Tom T. Miya , Tom 
Morita, Betty Nakamura. Frank 
H. Nakashima . Jln Namba. Kazu-

~O dr: ~ Ij':~IM6 =a: : . m:& ~~ 
"'Irs. Toku Ozaw a. Arthu r H . Sa· 
said. Tekeo Shtgihara. Nick Ta
sake. Carl K Tomlnaka. Pete UrI
ona. M. U a h i 0 : Syracuse : Joe 
UII1y·· 

rttOUN!lAlN PLAINS 
Aurora . Colo.: Richard K . Sh! .. 

Jl:emu ra: Boulder : Mrs. H . Okada: 
Brighton : Dr. Charles Fuj lsakl: 
Denver : G eorge Yutak a Inat. £1 .. 
jlro Kawamu ra. T . Saito: Ft. Lup
ton: Willie K. Kiyota , Floyd Ko
sblo. S . Tanaka: La J ara : Roy Y. 
Inouye; La Junta: Michael K.. Fu
jimoto. 

Bellevue. Neb.: Allen M. SuW· 
van; Omaha: K . P atrick Okura. 
H . G. Watan abe. 

MIDWEST 
Detroit : Ma ry KamJdol. "Mrs. 

Masa Kosa l, William M. Okada. 
:Mrs. Nobuyo Okubo. Ben Osh!ka, 
Takasht Yoshihara; SouthfJeld : 
James & Toahlko Shlmoura : Riv
erview ; Toshtyukl YoshJda: Li
vorua: P aul Yoshikawa; HI,hland 
Park: Arthur Matsumura. 

Tw in Cities ! H . Leslie Abe. Ted 
Auo. l\fiek o Fuj ita, Rob ert F . GI .. 
r ard, Mas Harada, Ritan Harada, 
Sus HJrota. WafTen T. Kyono. 
Henry K . Mlkino; Missouri : Mrs. 

MAS Lawnmower 
Lawnmowers Sales & Service 

Mcwme - Trimmer - Toro - Starlite 

Briggs & Stratton - Tecumseh 

Jacobson - Honda 

Sharpening - Tune Up - Parts 

Engine Overhauling 

7561 Commonwealth 521-8287 

Buena Park, Calif. 

KABUKI COiffURES 
Mel Ikeda, Owner 

Expert Shaping and Styling 

Permanent Waving - Coloring - Toning 

Wigs - Wiglets - Falls 
Sold and Styled 

8192-B Commonwealth 523-5181 
Buena Park, Calif. 

GA~D;~: ~ A~ INJO; A ;LI-J:P':~;;E COMMUNI;). -I 
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts, i 

1
13921 So. Normandie An. Phone: 324-5883 i 

68-Unltt - Heated Pool - Air Condition ing - GE Kitchens - Televillon i 
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. - -- ~ --------~ 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for shttp 
fun, excitement, 
wisdom .. 
Olu, FI'",rl 

Um.ya Rleo Cak. Co. 
Lo. Ang.les 

i _==":' IIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~!,:,~:~ K ~a::aAbNo~~ 
.".- Distributors: Yam 151 Entel1lrlse. 

~ 515 Stanford Ave .• L.A. Ph. 626-2211 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"""""IIIIIII 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES ••• 

Americ:an Nationll Marc.ntil. Co. 
949 E. 2nd St., los AngelK 12 - MA 4-071& 

\ 

I Empire Printing Co. 
i COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japan6 e 

1._.114 We~er St., Los Angeles 12 _,_ MA 8·7060 ,J 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

Aih. ,. Ins. Agy., Aiha ... -Omalsu-K.klla, 250 E. 1st 5t .. __ .628-9041 
An.on Fujiokl Agy., 321 E. 2nd. Suile 500 .. _.626-4393 263-1109 
Funakosh i Ins. Agy., Funakosh l·Kagawa.Manaka-Morey 

218 5 San Pedro .......... _ .... _ ... __ ._626-5277 462-7406 
Hiroh. l. In •. Agy., 322 E. Second St_. __ .628-1214 287-8605 
Inouye In,. Agy., 15029 Sylv.nwood Ave., Norw.", ____ 864-577~ 
Joe S. llano & Co., 3 18 Y2 E. 1st St_._._. ___ .. __ ._ .. _____ .. 624-0758 

COMING T! 
JULY 2 W~ ! 
29 .. , . 

CTlll 
~~ !~! 'I~ I 

To .... T. 110, 595 N. Lincoln. Pasadena_794-7189 (LAJ 681-4411 
Minoru ·NI.' Nagll., 1497 Rock Haven, Mont.rey P.rk. ... 268-4554 
Sle .. N. k.ji. 4566 Cenllnel. Avl . ____ 391-5931 837-9150 
5.10 Ins. Agy. , 366 E. hISL_ .. _. ____ .629-1425 261-6519 s ~~ OC ~~ I ~ ~ kUiAGEliMA $/fOCI(t. , 

~ ~ "DEEP ~~~~, ~'E T ~ 'i GODS" ·........--SHOCK1 IIlIInl llllll"II II II III "lInll n lllUlllmlnlllll"mmnmlUn"nmnnUlUnnmllntml1D1D~ 

- CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 
;S:~oc"' l' J THE INSEG WOM~ " , Bonded CommlsslOD Merchants-Fruits. Vegetables 
I .. 11. S. Central A .... L.A.-Whol ... l. TennlIlaJ Markel '" ., t 'ADUlTS ONLY' ---- 1'-'----------, - I ~ MA uss •. MA 7-1031, IlIA I-'5M 

~ 4Il- _ ~ STARTS JULY 22 :- f.i IllWWIlIIIHllIlUlllIIWlUDll1Ill1BDIllI -_= E 

a 
• 

Told &ma. Dr. BIUIJ7 &ma. K. B . 
Ko!zuml. Richard SUeoka, J _ ph 
ar: Naomi Tanaka . 

Chuterland. OhJo ~ J ohn Taka. 
ah.tma: CindnnaU: Ichlro B. Xato, 
J ane at Ka y Murata. V.mo Sa
ulU; Clevela nd : Frank Tanalul. 

~'::. : 'it~rid ~: D o~t~;nK. ~~~ :~ 
Arthur A. Yamane: P arma: John 
Sb.lma: Milwaukee: Gordy lnaL 
T. Kataoka . Roy A. Mukai. Henry 
K. Nojt.rt. Tataumt. Tad • . 

CBlCAGO 
Joa.eph C. Aberer. Tak co Degu-

~eRJ~: ~I ~i:h~~ k ~ : i UJ.M ,y ~~ 
ler Y. Kato. Sad. ko Klrlt.anJ , Tho · 
mas T. Kito, Grace KohaLsu. Mrs 

~~:~ ~ o u~~ ~ot:~ J fr~ ~ o K':f~~ 
maaaka. Tom Ku rlsu. Mn. RUchl 
Kushlno. Rock y S. MatayoBhI. Art 
Mlsakl. James M. "Mlts u naga. To
hON Ed Mlyublta , Mrs. Thoma& 
I . Molosao . Mltche.ll Naka,awa. 
Karl Nakamura . T. Nakan ishi. Ta · 
leo B. NishImolo. Elain. Nish i
mura., Sue Odol , George &: Fujlko 
Oklta. ShJa:eo Oku. Merry Oya. 
Maseto Ozak i. Walter R. Reardon. 
Rose Sakata . Asako. Fred &. J ohn 
Sasaki, Michie Shimizu . John Ta · 
k emoto, Sat Take moto. Coolidge 
TanJno. Ben Terusaki. D avid and 
Namt Toda. Rlro UChida . Mike Y . 
Wakumoto, John B . WeddeU. Dr. 
~e. ~ Vahlro. Dr. Tomojtro Yo-

EASTERN 
Maryland: Norman S . Ikat l. Yu

klo Kawahara . Tamamt Kusuda . 

~~Ib':n:~~~o~ m~ ~u:, e~;r ~ 
molo: Seabrook: Dorothy R . Chap
man. Minoru Endo. Rev. Mamoru 
Eto. T . H tr ata. Stan Kaneshikl. 
James KJshl . G . G . Kubo. Mike 

BOHEMIAN MAID BAKERY 
SpeCializIng In 

W.dding - Birthday - P.rty Cakes 
Bread - Rolls - P ies 
Hours 8 • . m. to 6 p.m 

2068 N. Tu.lin 637-6830 
Orange, Calif. 

Temple Gardens 
Fine Authentic Chinese Food 

Family Dinne rs 

Separate Rooms if Desired 

Banquets - Meetings - Receptions 

1500 Adlm. AVI. 540-1937 

Peterson's 

Vacation Center 

"Vista liner" 

Sales and Rentals 

1010 W_ Commonwealth 

871-6374 

Fullerton, Calif. 

Mbuolo, J ..... K. lIa11aDWra, Xe· 
non B . Nakamun. KIYamI Nob
mura. Senldch l Sawamun. wu
Uam T . Tacuwa. Mlnoru Taltat8. 
J ohn Hobutara T ak~. J1m T. 
Tanlaucht. Geo .... e Yuumura. 

New York: Rev. Alfnd S. Alta · 
matau . Yanko Lillian H.ma, Chrta 
K lahtl. Sum.1e Kltalawa. Read 
Lewl.. LucUe Nakamur.. Taka
ko Okuda. Shileru Tasak. , .Jolhua 
Ts.u j lrnoto. Tony M.. Y. mada. 

Phila delphia: S . 81m Endo. Ma
P ro Harada. Kaz Horita. Arthur 
S. Klta,aw a. Tommy Kono. Mn. 
Lucille- M. Kono. Sumlo Okaba. 
yamt. T . Y. Tanabe: Vtratnla : Lt. 
Col. Robert N. Katay.ma, Mn 
Tayeko M. Matsumoto: Wa&blnc 
ton . D_C.: DaVid A. Brody. Shiro 
Kuhiwa. Conchita " Nikki" Ha. 
kataoJ. Georre I . Obata, Dr. Rich. 
ard K. Ota,akJ. Teruo Sakamoto, 
Tak HO Shlmoda. Grace Watanabe. 

RAWA" 
Kaz.w ehJ Hir. no, Ayama Sak . ~ 

moto. Mrs. Chtyoko MJura Suy e .. 
oka. 

l\I1SCELLANBOUI 

Clarence Harold Auatln. " lor-

~ ~ i ; '; ~~ ~~~~~k~~ U ~T~~ : 
Tad Kotake. MiamJ. Fla. ; Y.suo 
Nayematsu, Hardin. Mont .; Her. 
bert M. SasakJ. U. W esbu ..... MJ.u.: 

ACE FIXTURE CO. 
SpeCializ ing in Kitchens for 

Conva lescent and Rest Homes 

Restaurant and Bar Equipment 

1566 W. Lincoln 635-0680 
Anaheim, Cliff. 

Guarantee Vacuum 
& Sewing Center 

On ~~e:~e r er:f rt f:c itr, ~ :. I~nd 
Olanoe County 

ALL MAKES - REBUILT AND usm 
9713 W. Chapmln 530-0 .... 1 

Girden Grove. Calif. 

MILAM'S 
ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 

12785 Nutwood 
534-2555 

Garden Grove, Calif. 

AerolS: from SL John's Hosp. 
20)2 Sinta Moniel Blvd. 

Suta MonICl, C'lIf. 
Miry & Cif'04'gf lihllUka EX 5-4111 

I Commlrcl.l Rlfrlgeration 
II Designing· Inst.llallon 

Maintenance i 
Sam J. Umemoto I 
I 

Certificate M.mb.r of RSES 
M.mber of Jap.n Assn. of 

R.frlg .... tlon. 
LIe. Refrigeration Contractor i 

i I ~~ ~~~~~':n ~~. . I I Los ,Angel.. AX 5-5204 

Llttl. Tokyo's Fln.st Chop Suey Housl -, r 
I 
I 

i S A ~ . mo~ :n~. F:d 0 W I 
I 228 E. 1st St. LOl Angeles MA 4·2075 i 
f . , 

~ MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS • COCKTAILS 

31 'r- a: CooDIzt, 0taDge • ta wa. 
Sao.. Ana F..eway to Main Su ... oll-rr.mp 
(San.. Ana), go north 00 Maio SL 3 blla. 

RICKSHAW 
RESTAURANT • NIGHT CLUB 

• JAPANESE CUISIN. 

• COCKTAILS 
• ENTERTAINMENT 

• DANCING 

1661250. Crenshaw Ilvd. 

HOlt.1I K.iko Torrlnco, Colif. 329-1180 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Exc.II. nt Cantone .. Culsln. 
Cocktail and PI.no Blr 

Elabor.te Imperii I Chln.se Sottlng 

Banquet Rooms for Private PartleJ 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For Relervations, Call 624.2133 

.ft •• -..~ ..... ft ""~~ •••••• 

When in Elko ••• StGP at the Friendly 

§t()£krnen~i 
CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
Ilayne ROIINb-J'D .lIftilt a" 10 ........ 

' .... rtalnllll. Tund., .. Satvnl., 

943 Sun MUn W., (Opposlta 951 No 8dWrJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS A=~Z2U 

. . . • ft., 

Lunctleon·Cockl.lIs·Dlnnet·O.l1v 
J.p." ... CultUral & Tr.de Cent.r 

1737 POI! Streel. San FrancIsco 
Phona: 122-6400· P.rldng 

QSUEHlfD 

JAPANESE YOOO .. ~ 

1u.t~~ 
Sushi - Tempura 

Teriyaki 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

3045 W. Olympic: Blvd. 
(2 Bloclu West of NormandleJ 

Lol An,"l" DU 9-58"7 
- Free Parlting -

~1I111II""""nlll"n""IIl"""""""mlmllln~ 

~ Eagle Restaurant ~ 
E CHiNESE FOOD E 
E Party Catering - Tab Outs ~ 
§ 1m Hom, Prop. DA 4-5712 ~ 
5 15449 S. West_,.., Glrda". ~ 

~11U1I111I1I1111111"11111""""IlIIl1""IlIIl1Il1Il111~ 
• II ••••• 

'ili ~ 
~* 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

Cantone .. Cuhlne "mll, Styte Dinnen 
.,"Quet Room - Cockhll Loun,' 

Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel: 280-8377 

~11II"""mlll"lIIm"""nllln"m"mlllln"lD!! 

1_= MikaW8f8 I 
Sweet Shop ~ 

= 244 E. 1st St. ;: 
~ los Angel.. MA 8-4935 i 
~nlllllllll""III"lIIl11nlllunIlIllIlWIllDlUlloi 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONJ'llCTIONABY 

US E. In St., 1M ~ II 
IIlAdiIoll '-ISH 

475 Gill LING WAY - MA 4-1121 
New ChlnalDWll - Los Angoill 

1IanqaII RAIonI till All ~ 
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Still Booming 

The slate lax office SU)'S 
HawaII '. economy has grown 
"fantastically" dUTlng tbe past 
11 months and is running 
1 ; .5 (""(1 ahead of the previous 
year. Tax executives said they 
have seen no cVldence yet 
that the phenomenal post
statehood business boom m the 
Islands has started to slow 
down. 

~1r .. lola IUI)n •. chIef or 
r esearch tor the slale lax de
partment, said business growth 
as measured by the general 
eXClse base has reached $5.3 
billion. represenllng a jump 
of 17.5" since May. 1969. " It 
can' t continue to grow at that 
r ate." Mrs. Rhyne said. "In 
t he period immediately pre
cedin g statehood, we , .. 'ere 
growing at the rate of about 
4-.5C'o and we considered that 
very health~'" 

Crime Also Booms 

Aggravated assault, larcel1Y. 
and car theft cases showed the 
biggest Increases among Ho
nolulu crimes for the rirst 
Quarter ot the ~ 'ear Increases 
occurred in aU categories ex
cept rape and robbery Three
month totals were : aggra vated 
assault , 31. up 55e',. larceny 
. .. e5 over 550-1.275. up 13%; 
car tb. rt-814. up 11"0; burg
lor;,-1.632. up 9%: murder-
2. increase of I: robbery-43. 
compared with 50 a year ago; 
rape-12, compared with 15 a 
y~ar ago. 

Names in the N ews 

bl!~~O a~~!~~j. . dh:~tbe:::l~a;:d 
the outstanding Hawaii public ad
ministrator of 1970 by the state 
chapter of the American Society 
lor Public Ad ministration. Naito. 
.2. has been deputy legislath;e 
a uditor slnce 1966. 

Beatrice Kay. has been named 
head librarian for the HawaII 

~ e~d~~a~~~s , A~f:~r~~ " U~~~IC~I~ ~ ~~~ 
has retired . 

Sam Amalu. 50. who writes a 
" olumn weekly for the Honolulu 
Advertiser from I1rl$On. wlU be 
paroled Sept. 8 from Folsom Prl
s6n in Callfornia He has been 

• er~f h !~i l ~e fOH~~r~~nilie 1970 
Cherry Blossom Queen. de
p arted recenUy on a three
week pleasure trip to Japan 
with her parents. Dr and Mrs. 
Shlgeru Haria, and her sister 
Pat. Katherine won the trip 
as a prize at the Cherry Blos-

om Festival sponsorcd by the 
Honolu lu J apanese J r. Cham
b~r of Commerce. 

Dr. Georc r !'t11l1. has be e n 
n Cit me d the lint Outswndlnc 
Alumnus of the Kamehameh. 
School Al umnt n. A l t40 ,rad
"ate of the Khool. Mills ill sec
retar\' of the K a m e ham e h a 
School~' board of governors and 
Ihe Immediate past llre.'tlden1 of 
lhe 8"'..-aU Medical Mm. 

The Un,,' of Hawaii has 
announced that Barba ra Mu~ 
rakoshl won the Phi Kappa 
Pbl award tor havmg the 
hIghest grade point average in 
the graduating class. She had 
an average of 3.939 out of a 
possible 4. 0. 

Japanese Tourists 

Japan is now the No. 1 for
e i g 0 producer of overseas 
tourists for the U.S. and is be
lieved to generate more over
~eas travel trarric of all kinds 
to the U.S. thall any other na
tion . according to Carl Wrigh l 
of the Star-Bulletin Thc ra te 
or growth of visitor traHic 
trom Japan is so explosive 
that J apan rna:. soon make a 
runaway race of the COm pill'a
ti\'e statistics on traffic. Bri 
tain and Germany follow Ja
pan in that order 

The 3,'erage Japa nese tour
is t to Hawaii, according to 
another report. must do extra 
work Cor about fOUl" years to 
save up enough money Cor a 
four -day trip to the Islands. 
Once here. the same average 
Japanese tourist wastes his 
brief vacation by "gOing J a· 
panese." He will stay w ith his 
grouP. see Hawaii through the 
window ot a tour bus and 
spend his free time buying 
presents to take back to J a
pan. 

Construction Notes 

Soto ~ l lssi on of Ha .. aU will 
start construction soon on a 
two and three-story J apanese 
language school and cu ltural 
center adjacent to the mission 
at 170S Nuuanu Ave. The 
4.000·square·foot structure is 
valued at $240.000 and wi ll 
provide eight c1assl'ooms. 

Developer Richard 0 kit a 
has announced plans for a 99-
unit townhouse (or constnlc
tion on about 12 acres of the 
fonner Costa Dairy site in Ku
Iiouou Valley Okila said the 
"esthelics of the valley will be 
well preserved by the archi
tecture." The condominium 
units will sell ror $45,000 to 
550,000, Okita saId. 

War on Sex Movies 

City oUicials have gone to 
court to seek an injunction 

By Jim Henry 

~AkurA ~eript 

Where Are They Now? 

• 
Tokyo 

Di.placing 43,439 tons. the 
batUeship Mulsu was the pride 
of the defunct Japanese Im· 
perial Navy. On June S. 1943, 
in the midst of the Pacific 
' Var. a mysterious explosion 
oCCUlTed aboard the man -of
\\'ar and it sank at its anchor
age of( HashiraJima Island in 
the Seta Inland Sea 

O! the 1.471 crew members 
aboard the vessel when it 
went down. only 350 \Vero res
cued. The other 1.121 , includ
ing Rear Adm. Teruhiko Mi
yoshl. were killed. 

A total of 165 bodies were 
recovered by lhe Imp e I' i a I 
Navy immediately after the 
linking and 684 others by a 
private firm after the war, ac
counting for S49 in all. In 1949 
further work was halted leav
tng 272 bodies believed still 
trapped in the sunken ship. 
,,-rhich lies 42 meters below 
the surface. Three diflerent 
Seto Inland Sea currents cross 
at the spot and salvage opera
tions prescnt a severe hazard 
tor divers. 

Osaka began refloating opera
tions in a project that will 
cost all estimated '1'880 million 
and take five years to com~ 
plete. 

The warship is to be broken 
into chunks of four to five 
tons with a special dynamHe 
for use undersea. Holes will 
then be drilled into the pieces 
and cables slipped through 
them to haul the chunks to 
lhe surface. 

Special care is required in 
breaking up tbe ship. since it 
is believed to s til I contain 
about SOO rounds of ammuni
tion for Its 40.6-cm. caliber 
main guns, some 2,000 tons of 
heavy oil and a considerable 
amount of other explosives. 

The remains of the 272 re
maining crew members, if aU 
can be found. will be re~ov

ered as each seclion or the 
ship is broken 

The Fukuda Salvage Co., 
which is conducting the opera
tion. says a total o[ 56.000 
workers and 6.330 ships are 
being mobilized [or the work. 

agains t a sex mO\'ie hou.e Oil 
McCully SI. City corporation 
counsel tiled Ihe complalnt 
against Bruce Davis, lessee 01 
the McCully Street Theatre. 
Davis has indicated he will 
light It out In court. The coun· 
sel's complamt charges thai 
the Iheater violates the Com
prehensi\'e Zoning Code and 
the Revised Laws of Haw ai i. 

Entertainment Notes 

Entertainer Don Ho bas 
agreed to a contract w ith Ci
nerama Hotels tha t will net 
him a minimum ot 56,500.000 
over the next fi ve years. The 
contract contains options for 
an additional four years, ra is
ing the total to 513.300.000 for 
n I nc yea .. s. Although Ho's 
manager, Ed Brown, has de
nied a contract had been sign
ed. he admitted tha t agree
men t had been reached on 
nearly all o( the major pOin ts. 
Bro\" n said tha t an agreement 
had been reached with Kimo 
McVay ot Duke Kahanamo
ku's Cor Ho to be released 
r .. om his contract Sept. 1. Ho 
presented a cbeck to McVay 
ro .. $175.000. the price McVay 
asked to tear up the contract 
and cancel any legal action 
against Ho. 

HawaII's MUSicians A$'tn . ~c o r e d 
8 coup at the rece nt 73rd annual 
convention of the American Fed · 
eratlon of Musicians In Houston 
by wlnnln~ the 1912 convention 

!~~c~~ lu bid K ~cfr f~~ r e~O ~ ~ I !~ : 
were J .B. (Buddy) Peterson. pres
iden t of the Mus icIans Assn. or 
Hawaii; J ohn Akll ka. v.p., and 
Ray N. T ana ka . ~ec.trea5 . 

Dole Takes Over 

Dole Co. completed acquisi
tion of Libby, McNeill & Lib
by's pineapple operations on 
Molokai and Oahu, the com
pany has announced. Dole, a 
division or Caslle & Cooke, 
Inc., has been operating Lib
by's Hawaii pineapple facUi
ties under an interim contract 
since acquisition p lans were 
announced in January. The 
opera lions include a 12.500-
acre plantation on Molokal 
and a cannery in Honolulu, 
both on leased land. 

Population Drop 

Nllhau1s popu lailon dropped 
7.5t'"'t\ from 1960 to 1970. census of
ficlals have reported. The popula· 
tlon this year was put at 235. I n 
1960 there were 25-1 persona -
mostly Hawalians--lIvfnr on the 
privately owned island. 

A shark control program tor 
Hawaii State can cut the sbark 
poputa tion by as much as 
50%, according to Dr. Alber! 
Tester of the Univ. of Hawaii. 
But. Tester adds, uYou can 
never eliminate sharks. That's 
an impossibility" 

Political Scene 

Rep. park ~lal s unag a has 
released Veteran. Administra
tion comments on a recent 
LIre magazine article critical 
of V.A. hospi tals. The com
ments sent to Matsunaga by 
veterans administrator Donald 
E. Johnson say "the L i(e arti
cle gives a total ly distorted 
picture at the V.A. medical 
program." He cited a[(idavlts 
that many photographs "were 
posed or staged." He said that 
a Vietnam amputee and other 
Vietnam veterans p r a i se d 
their V.A. treatment, but this 
was not mentioned in th~ 

article. 
Sen . Hiram L. Fong has re

ceived a membership card 
from the American Federation 
or Government Employes, an 
AFL-CIO affiliate. The card 
came from the union ', N.Y. 
local No. 2205 with a note 
from Pres. John H. Quinn, 
who asked the senator to ac
cept the honorary member
ship. Fang is the top-ranking 
Republican on the Senate Post 
Office and Civil Service Com
millee. 

Traffic Fatality 

Hawaii's 1969 traffiC toU WiS 145 
Eaton U. Maroon. Sr., 78, trea-

5urer·mgr. for Magoon Bros., Ltd., 
was killed In an automobUe accl 
de-nt June 17 In Napa. Call!. Hts 
wlfC!. Genevle\,e , was injured. 
dead and 10.603 Injured. Major 
traffic accidents In HawaII last 
year Increased 16 per cent over 
the prevIous year. from 13,989 (n 

1068 to 16.174 In 1969. Thb: Is one 
fact or many in the state dept. 
of transportation's new 1969 re
port. "Major Traffic Accidents. 
Summary and AnalY5is" 

Be that as It may. Yawata 
Tron and Steel Co. and others 
made erfor!.! to recover the 
Ihip as scrap. but an unfavor· 
_bl. steel market dampened 
tht plan. 

At today's prices. the calcu
lated '\'alue of the Mutsu's 
steel and oil is "'903,SOO,000. 

Considedng the cost of the Where's the Fire? 

Now. almost 21 )·ea .. , later. 
the Mutsu IS being probed 
again-ror lhe last limp. 

retloating job on the 26.000 
tons of scrap howcvcr. and the 
fact that the company must 
pay ... 100 million to the fish
ermen in the area for possible 
damage 10 fishery projects. 

'Chinese Homer' 

TOKYO-U.S. basebaU term. 
ar e usually picked up quick· 
Iy by the Japanese but there 
i ~ one that has never been 
adopted by the local shim
buns. 

The reason Is that It just 
doesn 't make !'ense in trus 
country. 

The term IS "Chinese hom
cr:' whic.h is defined in U .S . 
dictionaries as a cheap home 
run . one tha t barely cleaTs 
the barriers. 

In Japan, the term rails to 
ring the bell. Here. "Chinese 
homer" should have the op
posite meaning - a powerful 
bome run lIlat Uies tar into 
the upper s tands, usually right 
field, hi !.!! the backscreen or 
sa ils out of the park. 

The reason for this. of 
course, is that the mightiest 
home run bitter in the coun
try is the Yomiuri Giants' lelt
handed li rst baseman. Sada
haru Oh. who is of Chinese 
nationaH 1y. His Chinese name 
is Wang Cheng-chih and his 
fa ther reportedly is a native 
of Chekiang Province. His mo
ther is Japanese. 

Oh . eight-time C e n t r a I 
League home run king, hit 
exacUy 400 round-trippers up 
to this season, This year, he 
has been slamming 'em at an 
especially territic pace. In 49 
games played at this writing, 
Oh has 25 homers, 10 more 
than any other player ill Ja
pan's two pro leagues. 

Last season, Ob passed up 
Hiroshima Toyo Carp veteran 
Kazubiro Yamauchi to lake 
over second spot in lifetime 
homers in J apanese baseball. 
And some day quite soon he 
IS bound to overtake player
manager Kalsuya Nomura at 
the Nankai Hawks, the all
time bome-run leader. Catch
er Nomura, in his 17th season, 
passed the 450 mark in home 
l'Uns recently and is still go
ing strong. He has 14 homers 
this year, which put him right 
u p among the Pacillc League 
home-run leaders. 

or the last s"'en seasons. In 
one- or these seasons. he had 
149 tree pa .. es. Thl. year he 
has 44 alread". 

Oh, who is about 5 reet 10 
inches and weigh. around 175 
lb •. , b now in his 12th year 
of pro baseball. He broke in 
with the Giants In 1959 af
ter becoming a high school 
hero by pitching Waseda Ji
tsugyo to the national champ
Ionship. 

Oh'. best season was t984 
when he slammed 55 homers 
10 ecUpse Nomura's Japan re
cord of 52. The Giant stand
out bagged 38 when he first 
won homer honors in J 982 and 
has hit 40 or more every year 
since. Last year'. production 
oame to 44. 

Oh, named Most Valuable 
Player four times. including 
last season. has led the Cen
lral League in runs batted in 
on five occasions and has driv
en in more than 100 runs in 
the last seven seasons. He was 
leader in batting percentage 
last year and is selling the 
pace again this season with a 
for the second straight time 
fat .358 to date. He Is also 
RBI leader with 45. 

Such prodigious feals at 
bat have made Oh one of 
The other is his teammate, 
Japan's two $100.000 players. 
third baseman Shlgeo Naga
shima, 34 . 

The big reason that neIth
er at the two superstars has 
ever won the triple crown, 
a. Nomura once did in the 
PL., is that the other is 
around. They customarily di
vide up the main batting tI
lies. 

With Oh and Nagashima tn 
the lineup, the Giants are 
headed tor their sixth straight 
pennant and 16th since 1950, 
was set up. The Giants have 
when the two-league system 
won the Japan Series 11 
times. including the last five 
years. 

• Rentals-Los Anl'eles 
Nomura, nine-time P .L. ho

mer .kl n.g, h as turned 35 while S ~t'y ' ::;',~~si7r6e\~~ ~~~~~!:t~' 
Oh IS Jus t 30 years at age. $135. one bdrm: ~185 . two bdnn, 

Sadaharu Oh coUld be call- lar~e , newly decorated. uttuUes 
ed a nice guy who finishes I pal , 849 S. Gramercy Dr . 

urs t. He has never been guil-

ty of brawling and bas never Toyo Pr· t· 
been tossed ou t of a game by In Ing 
the umpire. 

Opposing pitche.rs natural ly Offset· tmerpro" - LlnotYP!n9 
have a heal thy respect to r 30t So $AN PEDRO ST. 
him. He has been walked L .. .!.n;el., 12 - MAdl ... 6-8153 
more than 100 time. in each 

Aloha Plu·mbing 
PARTS & SUPPL1ES 

- Repairs Our Specialty -
1948 S. Grand. Lo. "'ngol •• 

RI 9·4371 

One of the Largest Selections 
2421 W. Jefferson. L.A. 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & .... SSOCI .... TES 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

9 11 Ven ice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI9-1449 

SEIJ I DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBaT A 

tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlll~ 

I Nanka Printing I 
:; 2024 E. 151 St. :; 
E Los Angeles. Ca lif . E 

~ ANgelu, 8-7835 ~ 
;,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;; 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Welle, St. 

lo. Angeles 

628-~369 

Three Generatlona of 
experience 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Salehi FukuI, President 
James Nakagawa. Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

HOVEY 

DALLAS 

Geor,. Hay.shl 

CHEVROLET 

FOR BEST DEAL IN TOWN 
SEE GEORGE OR T AK 

15600 S. Western, Garde"" Celif. Tols: 321-2904 - 323·0300 

C •• h with O,d.,. 10e ••• w.,d, 5J ............... hI .. rtto .. . 

• ElIlPLOYllfENT 

Y'tnlto Emolo,menl &9.ncy 
Job InqUiries W~ltomt 

MAR"fil~li 3~2 ~ ; . .r~p;,.~~"l~.lIr 
Of' INTERES't' TO ;\tE"N 

F.C. Bkpr. t x p , Vernon , . , to750 
Adm Au\, bll1nl l, autom ... ,.G2.~ 
Prod ttl,r, sheet mU fa b .•• ,.1,000 
MeClb Or.rhman, e xp, ".". _ 600 
Truck Dr,ver. cta&! A ..•.• IJlwk 
lnlt&l1er Tn (5 , auto a-I u ,, 90v.:k 
Slock elk . adv rndsto t 250hr 
Count"rma.n, liquor ~ to re • l50wk 

0,. INTEREST TO \\iOM~N 
E-xec St'cly, beaut'· I;uppl . , to 650 
I-Girl Ofc, ~ te e l l mprlr . , ' to 550 

~~ 8~:' ~I~r.' ~ . ~~~ . ' : '.';. ~ 
Je1\-etry elks, wlsle . older .8.~ · 96 w k 

Orc-Factory Wkr . c'lild f' ••• _ .. ~6 
'Markrr. dres. C ., . .. 170hr 
Domestic:. Jive-m . . 001l1 h , 300·350 

ACCOUNTS RECElVABI ~ E 

CLERK 
NCR or SCM m a chin~ experience. 
10 ke y addlnc. Cood s.1Iary. Good 
company benefits Beautiful and 
congenial oWee. Apply In person. 

BRENTWOOD OntGTNALS 
200.10 S. Norm8ndlc. Torrance 

No Phone Ca ll. 

A lPrO 1\-1 ECHA NICS 
Wo rk on FJncst 

Prererljg~::,~~r::~ ~ t !/ :p C:~ r And 
finest work In a: condition. & bene:
fits. Please ca ll STAN 

274-6201 
AUTOMOTIVE 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
BOOKKEEPER-CASmER 
& INSURANCE BTLLING 

Mu~~~~UN¥~ m o~ e R8ri~n c e . 

Conta:l' O~c . °i~ ~ ~ : J~!.~ ~ rkE.xt. 25 

EXPERIENCED 

BAKER 
5 Day W ~ek 

SAN GABRIEL 

COUNTRY CLUB 

Call Chef Between 2 .... PM. 
Tues .. Wed . Thur •. , Frl., Sun. 

287·9671 

INSURANCE AGENCY Gnu. 

• EMPLOYMENT 

RN's - LVN's - AIDES 

New conuleacent hOlpltal. PaJd 
medical plan. paid vacation. paid 

~I~!~d~)r .~~~~ ~~~~ olher bene· 

NURSE 

842·8196 

RN's & LVN's 
1''011 or Pert Time 

All ShltU 
S",lary eommen«ura1e with 
pcrlence , 

ox-

Berkley East 
Convalescent Hospital 

.2031 Arizona, Sl.nta Monic. 

Dorothy Franklin. ~N 
Directo r of Nurses 451-4.748 

UPHOLSTERER 
Must have custom &hop experi
ence Including tuttln • . 

• TOP PAY FOR TOP MAN· 
All frlngo benefits, insurance and 
proCft sharJng. etc. 
CREST CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

1126 N. CUrus Ave ., L.A. 
W ear Santa MonJea Blvd .) 

REAL ESTATE 
Salesmen 
Needed 

Ooe ot the lar,en corporations 
in the United Statu hal opened 
iL'I 5th office in Thousand Oaks. 
Supplytng rou with 

I'" ListUlg Lead Sources 
I'" Home Buyers 

No door knocking nec:euary. 
Ma n)' opportunities available 
for the right IndJv1duaLs. 

Out.tandlng applicants 0 0 I )' 
need a pply . 
All JntervJewl I'trlcUy confi
dentia l. 

~arwin realty 
1167 Thousand Oaks Blvd. 
8Sg·0205 805-497-7538 

• BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

- BUlin •••• ncl -
Prof ••• ion.1 Guicl. 

In ::~ ~:;.ne~~;:t ~att 
, lines (Mlnlmum) ___ fU 
Etch .dcutfONI 11 •• sa Nt' line 

• Greater Lol Anillel 

Flower View Gardlna 
FLORISTS 

1101 N, Wtst.rn Ave. 466-7171 
Art Ito welcome. 'lOUr ~ ...... 

,nd wjr. elM" fo' Lot AnDel-

IMCO REALTY 
Aereeoe Commercial & 'nduIt,~1 

'5~~~t::~~It.Lr;. ~~o~. 
397-2161 - 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TR ... VEL. INC. 

321 L 2nd St. IIll .2watc 
Jim H~ashl, Bus. Mor. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In th. H •• ut of Li'I TOkte 

Fred ~!~lgEUC~~' S~ .• '::te~b~6f~eft.,. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2sr:c~al~~n?or; (~)o~'~~ ~ 

YAMATO TRAVEL IURUU 
312 E. 1st 51 .• L.A. (90012) 

MA 4-602t 

• Watsonville. Calif. 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Aetc.O_ a Ranche •• HomeI 

Income 

25 c~~~,J·l!~~;:68~e~M~~71 

• San Jose. Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOK .... Rliitor 
.scNice ThrouQh EJCperienee! 

Sumltomo 81Cfg. 294-120" 2"6.660' . 

• Palo Alto. Calif. 

Sales & Service 
YAMAHA PIANOS. ORGANS 
Sony • s..nsul • PIoneer Tele 

YAMAHA PENINSULA 
3731 EI Camino Re.1 (415) 321-6701 

• Sacramento. Cllif. 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiyaki - Chop Su-v 

Ooen I I - I I, Closed Mond.v 
2217 tOth St. - GI 8-6Z31 

Portland. Ore. ~~:~ti : r . p ~ o~ ~t ~s lb~ e e:os;trl ~~ ~~ e ~ p~£~:'~~:;Va~~e~~~ • 
with multH:lrl growing mld-WU- to non..<Jrlnke.rs in auto, lIle. --=---::---;:----::--::-......,_ 
f bi~d~ :::;~ f' 8~~U ~ f.. commercial ~oreowaet'ld & d chareh 'nrurancii °l:r~~ !t~~;!~: ~~~s~::t'=:-

NO BOOKKEEPING y ~u a lJ' ell lr~ ~.;:::~.e~o~p:~st Bu.lness - Industtl.1 • ReereatlbNI 
Salary open. Please call Mr. T OMS be a non-drinker. active In church, J, J. WALKER INC. 

381-7292 rl ~reC~rrr~, C~~~a~t :g: ~~:n: 
LmE MECHANICS W1TBERS (714) &41-5231. 

19043 S e. Stark St., Portl.nd 97231 
Henry T. K.to, Relttor 

IS03) 665-4145 
REA VY DUTY I d.nUal intervIew caU NORMAN 

LiNCOLN MERCURY ExperJenc:e . Dlstributo~p-_ 

~~ v 6'~K e _ o ;;~ ~ ~T sPiNvF.NJi.. UNUSUAL • SeaHle, Wash. 

TORY. Modern, welt equIM ed OPPORTUNITY ------------
~~~ ·c:m~~~y wb~~etl:s~ NlG TS. Permanent resident to dC!llver Imperial Lanes 

Can In Person national brand of tnstant coUee 2101 - 22nd Ave., So. EA !-2.S2I 
Ask for "DIck Sq uJres" to establlshed local major ho· NiseI Owned - Fred T.kaal, Mer. 

SACHS & SONS te l-motel accounts. No selllne 
Q515 Lakewood Blvd Involved. Must have car, ex-

t block ~ !~~\~ taTh.Freewa, ~ ~~ ~e~~f:~eg~:. . (~e':t~eJa~ 

. ~vc~toZ!iu~g(fs~~!!~: 

l VN'S 7 -3:30 

Medication experience 

essential 

PARADISE CONVALESCENT 

HOSPITAL 

734-1101 

2415 SO. Western Ave. 

NURSES-RN & LVN'S 
l'ulI Ume &. ReJlC!f . (Sat . &. Sun.). 
Excellent work in, conditions. Top 
salari es & benefits 

GUARDIAN 
CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL 

S33 S. Fairfax Ave .. Los Anaeles 
CaU ":Ir. Gest 

931- 1081 

NURSES 

RN's 
ICU - CCU 

3 to II :30 P.M. 

RN's 
tor Med. Surgical Units. 

11 :00 to 7:30 A.M. 

Excellent work lng conditions, a i- I 
temate weekend olt. Salary open . 

Apply Mr. Rose 

Beverly Glen Hospital I 
10361 w. PJi:_ 5 ~:rd . , \V .L.A I 

lected will receive thoroulh 
company fUldancC! . Thl. bus
In ess w U1 produce an lmmedt· 
a te Income and may be oper
.ted spare or full Urn!. Bank 
investigation invited. For infor· 
maHon pleB ~ e tflephone : 

342-0111 
Ask for Mr. R. Wilkinson 

• Real E.tate-Lo. Aqeles 

WESTSIDE 
Modem 4-bdrm,. 2 bath. all--eJee· 
u le kilehe.n, air-conditioned. otu • 
roo 'heated POOl. breakfast bar, 
w'w carpets. drapes, paved entry. 

Shown by AppoLntment 
(2131 21)2-13113 

PRIVATE PARK 
Trees, terraced lawn, birds .me· 
ing, almost t 2 acre of fenced coun· 
try UVin, plu& a lar,e 3 bedroom-
2 bath home with workshop and 

~~ .m~ ~~Ia:I~~' o~W ~fo~~:r:: 
Road. 

CaU 254-6104 

2 BDRM. &. DEN. Also Income 
$90 a month rental house. 1~ acre. 
Fruit tree.. Swim. pool. $31.000. 
Gardening space. Sunland uea. 
Shown by appt. only - 353-4174. 

• Aoreage 

NORTHERN CALIF. 
ACREAGE 

Mounlaltu. Streams. Tree. 
5 Acres to 2500 Acres 

$lSOI ACRE to $25001 ACRE 
tGood Tenns A\,aUable) 

Some Choice Parcell are only 
1 Hour Ea&t of Sacnmentot 
BILL CASE or KENT BROWN 

GRUBB & ELLIS CO. 
(213) 478-0631 

• Scbools 

TRAIN TO BE A 
HEAVY 

EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR 

.Learn to op~rate Bulldorert, 

r!:~~~5~ ' Tre;~h~~~·etc~c~p:~r 

Kinomoto Travel Service 

• 
Fr.nk Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2-1522 

Washington, D.C. 

K.ypunch, Computer Trllnl"1 
For Men, Worn.n 

CONTROL DATA' 
INSTITUTE 

(Formerly Automation Instltuta) 
Ed •• td Tobshl, Dltect.r 

451 so. Hill. L..... Ph. '.M-1I1J 
(Approved for visa ltudents) 

(Approved for VaterlN) 

Appliances • 

@TAMURA 
And Co., InC'. 

9";"~ 

'H~~ 
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

los Angeles 18 
RE 1-7261 

NISEI Esti~~hld 
TRADING CO • 

In June a salvaC'e firm in this leaves thc salvage firm a 
" llInIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIIlIll lI lIlllI lIlIIlIlI lIlIlIllIllIlI .: I net pl'olit of only "'24,500 .. 000. 
§ § But the project was under-

A nre destroyed the S35,000 
home of the Tosbiro K .. taokas 
In Hjlo earl y Wednesday 
morning, June 24. Kataoka 
said investigators believe the 
fire was ::.tarted by faulty wir· 
ing inside the TV set. The 
hOllse was fully insured. 

~ _______________________ -.. NURSES 
modem facility. A hll'h-patd ca· 
r eer 115 open to ambitious men. 
Home oUlce - 1901 N.W. 7th St. 

Mtaml. Fla. 

• "'ppllance, TV - Fumltu .. 
348 E. FIRST ST •• LJ.. 12 
MAdison .-6601 (2. 3 41 

§ Ask for . • • § taken without taking profit In-

~ 'Ch B d' ~ to account. Tell Our Advert isers 
§ erry ran ~ I The govenlment and Yam"- y S It · th PC 
§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO ~ guchl prefecture will jOintly ou aw In e 
§ 1090 Sansome 51., S.f . 11 ~ spend ... 100 million to sinkl '-------,--: 
~ ~ 8.000 artl Hcial reefs to replace I ' F~: : I ~~ c E:~~"': , T I 
~.IIIIIIIIIlIlI Il IlIlIllIl IIlIlIlIlIl Il IIl IlIl IiIlIl IlIl U h· the Mutsu. i Ask Fo. i 

• fRED MIYATA i 
11351 W Olympic BI"d., W •• t L.A. 

For Dependable, Professional Service 

Rtllt.rt.8.i1do .. 

14715 So. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif. 
HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 'I Hansen Chevrol~t 

HOLIDAY BOWL I~=- __ R:" 11:9105 

~~~===~ 3730 CRE:\'SH.~W BLVD, L .\. 15 

321-3386 324-7545 

- In \.ye~f COl<in, ShoPDing Cent~r near Broadway Dept Store--

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
10H W. WALNUT PARKW ... Y WEST COVIN ... 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

Ne* Addreu 

C,ry St,U. ZIP 

Effect,\. e O.t. 

• t YOU It n ...... "'0 0 C:.I1. C' us ~"" ar If!aS~ t"'ttt ""tek.s 
o rlor Alflen cu,ren.t .-dd'U5 .ab~~ be'ow en Ihe ITW1rgln Gt 

lh l ~ paVHA ~'Ol" P.J;Cltl'C C ltl.ten Clrculat,cn Dept. 

,~S Weller Stv los ""sIe: ... C.lil. 90012 

HANDY 

LITTLE 

hi 
1 lao 
IS HERE! 

I n in,lant 

cooking base 

from the maker 

01 " AJI·NO·MOTO· 

"hi·me" is In Instlnt Ind 

economical thing to hive in 

your kitchen or on th .. tlbl .. 

lor bener food enjoyment. 

'hi-me"is I very unique and 

modern type of dashinomolo 

which is I strong flavoring Igent 

contlining essence of II.vof'S 

01 meat. dried bonito. 

shrimp .nd tingle. 

Avan.ble at lood 510res 

in In Ittractive ,ed.top .hlker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC. 

CHARGE LVN 

3 to 11 :30, smaU conva1escent hO B"w 
pita). Weekend. oU. Sun VaHey 
area. 

Ca ll 8 to 4 
161-33JS 

Universal Heavy Construction 
Schools, Dept. J. 

SOl GOLDEN CIRCLE DR. 

S~~N~~~7tfJA~r.;5;r05 
Appro\ed for vetera", 

and lnservlce PenonneJ 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

(sO\.tlEN DRAGO", 
(Ii 

INSTANT SAIMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

Most Sanitary Wholesom. 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favonte Shopping CIJIter 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

=============~aa~rp •• 
ED SATO 

PLUMBING AND HEMING 
Remodel end R.".irs • Wetll 

Heaters. Garbago Dlspoqla. 
Fumaees 

- 5,,,,1.1.1 Lo. A ••• ," -
AX 3-7000 II 1.0 .. ' 

£ /Z;ml'C. 
PHOTOMART 

e-. ... .-i r ;~~~ 

II. II. Sa ,..,. It III ~ 

• w •• 

T'~ 
STUDIO 



BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

China·Japan Cultural Transfusion ... PACIFIC CITIZEN Understanding: Basis for Change 
Publl!hede:C::~l~::~e a~rl~:te w~~rJ:;nth~I;,t;~-;s t..eatu. • By LORRAINE TAKABASm 

EDITORIAL-BUIUNES! OFPJCA 

P:t4!r~ ~d Wdi~':: A~tt~·atnt!~J~~:J'~. ~1fi _ -=-~~3ku~~rrpt~ 
Ratuu . ~I:~:uinl;~al"i3~10~.~ p~ ~~~r)'~;el~'~ ~O:r ~,::r.yean 

THE GROWTH OF CIVTLlZA· 
TION IN EAST ASIA' China. J •• 
pan and Koru to th~ 14th C~n· 
tury, by Peter Lum, S,G PhJlIIpl. 
lnc:., 258 pa,ea, $595 

After Ch'in Shih Huang Ti 
became the 6rst emperor 01 
all Cbina in 221 B.C., he still 
Laced a formidable adversary: 
death. He bad cOl'{lpleted the 
Great Wan as a barrier be
tween China and its nomadic 
neighbors to the north and 
northwest, he had burned the 
books from which the reac
tionaries d r e w arguments 
against hi. reform. - though 
keeping copies for the official 
library-and he was to leave 
such an imprint on his coun
try that our modern name 
for it, China, derives from the 
name ot his dynasty, Cb'in. 
The mighty conqueror, and 
superstitious meg a lorn an· 
iac, now sougbt, through the 
Taoist dixer of immortality. 
to subdue the: one enemy to 
whom all before him had suc
cumbed. 

be ~en from Ka.va, and it ap~ 
pears that latel· emigrants to 
J a pan may have deparWd 
from lhere. In the J apanes. 
archipelago they were to en
counter the original residents, 
the Ainu, a people of primi
tive Caucasoid stock, and des· 
cendants of other waves of 
immigrants i rom different 
areas, including the South 
Seas. 

"Llfe i~ not lived and then 
underslood; it is poorly lived 
till understood: when well un
derstood, IiIe begins a Dew 
career of achievement and 
worth." 

beller human rei a t Ion. 
through beller human under
standing Through such rudi
mentary beginnings the Ja
panese A mer i can Citizens 
League was formed at Seattle, 
Washington in 1930. This 
marked the birth of a new 
organlzation and its future 
1ife and success would de
pend solely on the role it 
would play in promoting un
derstanding among others. 

ed ground as many peopl~ 

were now prepared and will
ing to change through under
standing. 

Finally, a bridge of human 
tolerance and harmony car
ried the JACL acro.s the 
calm fivers and the organiza
tion continued slowly acroS!' 
the deserts to meet the scorch
ing challenges or the more r~ 
cent years. 

1~8ders nf the J A C L cam
paigned strenuously aplM It. 
Ironically, however, but equal
ly as surprising, 8 public opl. 
nion survey conducted in Ca· 
Iifornia revealed that 80." of 
the Caillomlans were In fav
or of evacuation in t942 and 
In 1967, a mere 3 years allo, 
a shocking 48." .tiil wer •• 
Might another executive or· 
der 9068 reappear? 

NaUonal JACL Budquartfr' 

1134 Po!'!t St, San Fundleo. Calil . MIS - Phonr: : (415) WE l-fi644 

.Z.H of tlACL Membership Dues tor ,ear 8ubscnptioll These inspiring words by 
the Re\,. George A. Gordon 
are significant in our strug
gle and journey throughout 
the path way. of Iile. For as 
one stands in the Valley ot 
Birth, there are times when 
one can no longer be con-

Eutp; ~f~ ~notr~t:c~:U;$ :lJdec~P~tt!! P~f:: . ued 
1ERRY ENOMOTO. Pres.Jd~nt KA Y NAKAGIRl. Boud enairman 

Today. 8S we look at our 
domestic prOblems, we quick
ly discover that civil right-. 
had become by lar the mosl 
troublesome, the most crucial 
and the most challenging 
problem that confronta the 
people and the government 
of the United Stateo. It is 
utterly ~hameful to observe 
that one-tenth the population 
sufters from social depriva
tion because 01 what they are 
-Blackl Still yet, the Amer
ican India,n, the lo~t and for
gotten in this rapidl.v moving 
and highly technological soci
ety, suffers similar symptoms. 
Once again, a lack ot under
standing prevails. I really 
wonder, is the "yellow perHu 

a thing ot the past or can 
it too be revived? 

HARRY K. HONDA, Editor 

6- Friday, July 24, 1970 

• • 
TRAGEDY NUMBS CONVENTION 

No matter how much we tried to concentrate on 
the JACL Convention during its closing days at Chi
cago last week, the shock and tragedy of July 16 pre· 
vailed and the memories of that night overshadowed 
the true gains scored for the youth in terms of JACL. 

As inevitable as death is, the manner in which it 
comes and who is called, that it struck in the midst of 
a JACL Convention displayed the. compassion and love 
the Nisei generation has for its Sansei generation. The 
youth cancelled the remainder of their convention; the 
seniors stayed to finish their own business at hand, re
moving the gaiety that accompanies JACL conventions 
in general. 

It affected our plans to transmit convention pro
ceedings to our shop in Los Angeles. An Angeleno who 
attended the Convention for the Masaoka Testimonial 
returned the following morning with some copy but 
not as much as we had intended. 

For many of convention delegates. its leaders and 
especially the youth, it was a night without sleep. For 
legal counsel Bill Marutani , it was a vigi l with the 
Chicago police, ever-inquisitive press and the hotel 
management that lasted beyond 36 hours. For conven
tion major domo Ross Harano, it was a saddening blow 
to the myriad of plans to make the 21st biennial "the 
best ever". For national president Jerry Enomoto, it 
was a night to truly take charge of an organization 
puzzled by the tragic turn of events. 

Though the delegates were cautioned early not to 
speculate on what transpired, their rumors and mis
information managed to garble and sensationalize the 
murder story in the medias. The press-radio-TV re
porters were milling about the sixth floor area of the 
Palmer House to pick lip whatever they found of in
terest. 

He "became convinced that 
the Fountain of Youth was to 
be tound on an Island ocr the 
easl coast of China. An expe
dition he sent out in search 
of this never returned, but it 
is possible that the s hip s 
reached Japan and that theil' 
crews were among the early 
colonists of that country." 

Though none before him 
had achieved as expansive a 
rule as Ch'in Shih Huang Ti, 
a distinctive Chinese cu lture 
can be traced from shortly be
fore 2000 B.C., and "developed 
along the basin of the Yellow 
River. neal' its junction with 
the river Wei" in northern 
China .. . By 1600 B.C. they 
had spread across the eastern 
plain and reached the sea!' 

As we have seen, some con
tact between the Chinese and 
the archipelago now known as 
Japan was to be made by 
ships saiJing from China . But 
ages were to pass before the 
Chinese were to administer a 
major transfusion of their cul
ture. and they were to do so 
then, circuitously. through the 
Korean peninsula. 

Chinese influence had be
come dominant in the penin
sula in the fourth and third 
centuries B.C. The tribes there 
gradually lormed themselves 
into three kingdoms. In addi
tiOD , at the southern extrem
ity of the peninsula there de
veloped an enclave. Kay a . 
called Mimana by the Japa
nese. 

On a clear day. the Japa
nese island ot Tsushima could 

"The Kaya people may well 
have been kinsmen of tribes 
which had earlier migrated to 
Japan ... (and) gave the Ja
panese a foothold on the maiD
land, which they held until 
late in the s I x t h century 
(A.D.)." . 

The Korean peninsula be
came so steeped in Chinese 
culture that until about the 
fifteenth century almost all 
literature was written in Chi· 
nese. From about 400 A.D. 
"Korean scholars . . . were 
employed by Japanese rulers 
to keep theil' official court 
records in Chlne.se script .. ," 
It would be some time before 
the Japanese could adapt the 
Chinese characters to their 
own language. 

In the next century the Ko-
1 eans introduced Buddhism to 
Japan . With the adoption o[ 
this mainland belief, which 
was to exist side by side with 
Confucianism and the native 
Shintoism. borrowing fro m 
Chinese culture became delib
entte and on a large scale. 

The greater part of the book 
is devoted to the evolution or 
China, with Chinese riviliza
tion flowing through Korea to 
its periphery in Japan. There 
may be some errol'S in the ac· 
count of Japan. Without ex
planation, the author makes 
the legendary Yamato Takeru 
(no Mikoto) in " Prince Dake." 
But everything considered, 
this simple. welJ-wl'itten chro· 
nicle is an excellent introduc. 
lion to Far Eastern history 
and the origins of Japanese 
civilization. 

Peter Lum is a pseudonym, 
The aut.hor was born Bettina 
Lum in Minneapolis, April 27, 
1911, the family name of Lum 
evidently being of European 
origin. She divided her early 
life between America and the 
Orient, spendin,e much time in 
Peking. The author of a num
bel' of other books. competent 
in French, she has lived in 
many countries with her hus· 
band , Sir Colin Crowe. now 
the British High Commission
er in Canada. 

-. -' . . 
tent with the present surroun
dings and conditions, Instead, 
demands for a better and hap
pier life lead people out of 
the valley, across the mighty 
rivers, through the treacher
ous deserts. over the Tolling 
hills, and linally to the ma
jestic mountains that seem to 
symbolize the zenith of truth 
and knowledge. 

"It is with this, t hat I 
would like to examine the 
theme "Understanding: The 
Basis For The Changing J A
CL." 

When immigrants trom Ja
pan came to the shores of 
Arne ric a and construcled 
homes in its fertile val1eys, 
they gave birth to a new and 
proud people - the Japanese 
Americans! Both the Issei and 
1 he Nisei understood which 
commodities they wished to 
receive from their new Ii ves. 
Among these were freedom, 
opportunity and friendship. 
Yet, as a re~ult ot misunder. 
standing on the part of many 
other Americans. these peer 
pIe wit h their so-called 
"strange customs" and "odd 
appearances" were often con
stant objects of ridicule. 

ln hope~ o( achieving ac. 
ceptance, a handful of men 
left their valleys and dared 
to search (or a pathway that 
would eventually lead towards 

Then on Dec. 7, 1941, the 
world changed. On Feb. 19, 
1942 the government finally 
lolded to the crying pressures 
of the public and the "Greal 
Betrayal" had begun. Tbe 
roads and the dreams or the 
JACL disappeared under a 
mighty and angered river. For 
this was the era of hysteria, 
lear and hatTed as the Japa
nese Americans became the 
convenient scapegoat of a new 
and terrifying war. This was 
the era that marked much re. 
senlment and conlusion am· 
oog other Japanese Ameri
cans and'members of the JA
CL. This was the era in which 
tolerance could not be toleral· 
ed; in which truth CQuid not 
be heard; and in which mis
understanding guided blinded 
masses. 

• 
Suddenly the J ACL was 

hurled into a new situation. 
It was time to change-per
haps change would bring pro
gress. Jt was the time to lis
ten and to understand. It was 
the time for the JACL to take 
a more aggressive and mOTe 
active role in defending hu
man digni ty and hUman va l
ues. 

Whether they fell as a re
sult of the glorious and high
ly courageous (eals of t. h e 
442nd Infantry Regimental 
Combat Team or whether it 
was the clean record ot the 
Japanese Americans' loyalty 
on the home front, the bar· 
riers 01 former prejudices and 
unfounded myths began to fall 
one by one. The JACL gain-

Why do many members of 
the J ACL prefer to relax in 
their homes secure and safe 
and at the same instant Ig_ 
noring the cries ot certain ra
cial groups. Is it because they 
are often told: "You've got it 
made! Why get involved'!" 
Have they forgotten that only 
yesterday they were the vic
tims ot racist exploitation and 
persecution? Of a I I Ameri
cans, they should be the ones 
willing to understand the frus
trations and miseries ot the 
less advantaged. 

1t is indeed peculiar to find 
that many Nisei do not sup
port civil rights issues as was 
demonstrated in California in 
the 1964 ballot measure to 
block open housing in that 
s late. Furthermore, many Is. 
sei. Nisei and even Sansei vo
ted in favor of Prop. 14 while 

. . 
I belleve that the.e are chal

lenges that the J ACL mUll 
consider with al1 seriousn .... 
I am not necessarily speaklna 
to the leade .. of the JACL, 
but I am appealing to the ma
Jority of the members In 
strengthen the life 01 thl. 
organization by understandin, 
not only the problems of Ih. 
Japanese AmerIcans but of all 
Americans. 

Surety, the changing JACL 
is not quite th. same II it 
was 30 years ago and five 
years from now it wilJ again 
alter as new leadership, attI
tudes and ideals appear. 

The hills and the mountam. 
that lead to universal trutll 
are nearer but the journey f. 
far from complete. To conti
nue progressing in the correct 
direction, a II J ACLer. mUlt 
understand the significance ot 
their own lives and what it 
truly means to become not on
ly "Better American! in • 
Greater America" but also 
Better Humans in R greater 
world. 

These are the people wh .. 
will guide the Changing JA
CL. These a re the people wh .. 
will answer hate, violence, 
prejudice and ignorance with 
the most powerful weapon of 
all-Understanding! These are 
the people, in their final pan
ing, who can honestly claim 
Ihal life was lived becau •• 
"life is not lived and then 
understood; because lile Jo 
poorly lived till understood; 
and because when well under
stood. life begins a new career 
ot achievement and worth." 

Asian Component 
• 

California 
Atl~~t ~~oa,.k5 1:~e~ !\:u:eee~~reA:~~f~; B, PAUL TAKAGI, Ph.D. 

Aosocia Ie Profes.or, School of Crlmlnolo&,)', UC Berkeley 
an aerospace concern located 
in Gardena, Call1., plan. to 
close operations because al 
Corwin Denney, the preside.nt, 
explains: 

One Chicago morning daily tried to link a racial 
angle to the case by reporting some of the youth had 
met with elements of the Black Panther Party and the 
Young Lords, a Chicano group, though the intent of 
these meetings was for "understanding"-to exchange 

ideas on community serv!ce-in line .with the Conven- EDITORIAL: Chicago Daily Defender (July 3) 
hon theme: "Understandmg: the BaSIS for the Chang-

ing JACL". H k d C II Sf 

Uth past sprih, on the "Asian 
Component Ln California His. 
tory" . Arnone the $peakers were 
Profu50r Stanford Lyman, Alan 
\Vonr , Edison Uno, JoSt de 105 
R~Yes and Dr. Pa.ul Taka,J. In 
an abrldred version or Dt'. Ta
k.~I'1 ta lk 011 the prosp~cls ror 
Aslan.!J In Am~rJca, he rf!afS the 
A!lila.n may a, .. ln be ma.de a 
scape,oat If un~mployment In 
th~ U.S. r~aches very hlrh le\,
~I' . -Edllor.) 

their three years, One-Courth 
of these honor stUdents were 
Asians. mostly Chinese, al
though they represent less 
than 5 percent of the graduat
ing class. 

Other Problems 

ciated Farmers, the Western 
Growers Protective Assn., the 
Grower - Shipper Assn., and 
the Chambers of Commerce 
largely represented by bus
iness interests, played major 
roles in influencing both mili
tary and civilian decision
makers. 

"Market conditions in the 
aerospace business make it 
economically unsound to re.Jo
cate the business elsewhere Dr' 

to invest the necessary capital 
at the present location to meet 
the requiremen~ of the air 
pollution regulations." And when JACL authorized its $10,000 reward for aya awa an 0 ege orms 

information , one reporter tried to have JACL point a 
finger at the Chicago police. " It could have happened 
in any city" was the JACL reply . "We don't blame 
Chicago." 

We are grateful to Raymond Okamura and Edison 
Uno for telling how the Jr. JACLers and young adults 
at the convention reacted. Those who were there will 
attest to the reality of calm and order being main
tained throughout the remainder of the time the youth 
were assembled. The youth and their leaders won our 
complete admiration 'for the manner in which they 
conducted themselves. 

We salute the men and women like youth commis
sioner Mike Suzuki , ex-youth interns Don Hayashi and 
David Takashima, Mrs. Ross (Cheryl) Harano, youth 
leaders Alan Kumamoto. Ron Wakabayashi , Victor Shi
bata, Willie Fujimori , Warren Furutani and Shoshana 
Arai (and scores of others whose names escape us) for 
staying with the youth durin,g their darkest hours. 

It was an unbelievable nightmare. It was a July 16 
that JACL history will be pained to record. 

Because of some apprehension that abbreviated 
wire stories reaching the West Coast may not tell the 
entir e story, the JACL set up a conference call with 
the f 0 u r Japanese daily vernaculars in California 
around 10 a.m .. PDT. 

To insure the .JACL attitudes in press stories, Bill 
Hosokawa (i n Chicago to attend the Masaoka testi
monial) accompanied Jerry Enomoto in the round of 
the visits with ChicaJ!o's major dailies. 

To spare the .J ACL Convention the havoc of pan. 
demonium, men like Mas Satow, Jeffrey Matsui and 
Mike ~Ia s aoka as well as key members o'f the Chicago 
convention board labored into the wee hours. The pro
fessional talent within fhe organization was also quick
ly ,galvanized to soothe the youth: the medical men, 
lawyers, clergy, sociologists, etc. 

This may probably be the last national JACL con
vention of a ioint nature. We have long felt that the 
juniors should have their own convention, apart from 
seniors-for I he simole reason that interested seniors 
could never do justice to a youth convention if they 
are delegates to the senior convention. 

With convention costs also sky·rocketing, youth 
aUendance dwindles a lon~ with Ihe seniors. We even 
heard seniors wonner whether all the pomp and cere. 
mOIlV wr.re needed. 

We would like vel' v much to cover a youth conven
tion full-time . thou srh I he youth have writers who could 
do a creditable job. But 'gelling the news is not like 
seein~ it on the come: the real " feel" is lacking. This 
is not to sav the VOllth shouldn 't come to senior con
v~ntion s, either--':for they have as much to gain by 
wItnessing a senior convention fulltime. 

And a final note: It took another tragedy- the fatal 
shooting of two Chica!!o police in the Near-Northside 
-to remove the murder of Evelynn Okubo and Ihe 
assault on Carol Yamada off the front page and the 
presure of the press upon the JACL case. 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
L"U~ rJII to thf Editor arf' ~ u b1 f' c t to condMsa tion . Each must b~ 

• 1In~d and . ddr6~ d , thou,h wi th h~ld from print Upon request . . . . 
Nisei: Quiet American 
Editor. 

I hsv'P been reading with 
Inttrest ~11 of the fa"orable 
Tc\'iflW!ii publi ~ hed in the Paci· 
hc Cih7en. Thf' m ajority oC 
them h Ave been very favor· 
able and patronizing concern· 
Ing thc role of the Japanese 
tn Amrrica . 

Of th~ book r t: \ . i p w b" 
Geor~t Rinl:" aid appearing in 
the Ri\"l'rsid f' Pr~ ss - Enter 
pri~e . J round it h onp~ t and 
ohiecti\ c and ex tremely valu
able \0 Ihe J apanese cmnm u· 
nit • and in pellicular tn tht' 
J ACL. II is my P<'l"Sonal be-

lief that any Nisei reviewer. 
newspaper editor, or JACL 
member who would have the 
courage to criticize the Hoso
kawa book in the same light 
as Mr. Ringwald would be ac
cused of bias. anti-JACL pre
judice. Or just "sour grapes." 

1 am sorry thai I lost the 
batUe concerning the chang· 
ing or lhe title which 1 belie"e 
to be inaccurate : however, I 
am pleased to know that Our 
interest in this matter stimu
IRted ,al., of a book ..... hich 1 
think should be widely distri
buted . 

W1SOl\' UNO 
San FrancIsco 9418 

The college campus storms 
have subsided . Only those who 
experienced their fury can 
testify to the upheavals and 
dramatic changes that fol
lowed in their wake. It will 
be noted by honest chroniclers 
that no college or university 
was more violently shaken by 
the tornadic winds that swept 
across the academic communi
ty in 1968 and 1969 than was 
Ihe little-known San Francis
co State College. 

There, the iron·will and un
flagging determination 01 the 
institution 's chief executive, 
Dr. S. I. Hayakawa , world re
nowned scholar, caused him 
to stand at hi. post like a sea 
captain who would not give 
up his ship though hi. life 
was in imminent danger. 

Thus, out of the storm and 
stress of the student revolt , 
emerged a great educational 
statesman who went about the 
country in humility and in a 
soft voice preaching reason
ableness, sensibility to the dis
sidents, fighting fiercely ror 
the new order and the obdu
rate and unyielding defenders 
of the status quo in a world 
that was irrevocably turning 
against them . 

Hayakawa went from one 
end of the country to the other 
telling in simple terms but 
cogent logic the story of the 
conllict, its genesis, its viabil
ity and ultimate consequen. 
ces. And he did a much better 
job of presenting the students 
case than the students them
selves had been able to do. 

The c 1 ash was not only 
force versu:!' lorce. It was a 
clash of ideals and conceptuaJ
isms that went seemingly be· 
yond the ol'dinary power ot 
seH-restraint. But throughout 
the whole course ot the upset
ting, flaming events, Dr. Ha
yakawa remained calm. He 
exhibited a stoicism and stead· 
fastness thai delighted his ad
mirers and confounded the 
opposition. At no time did he 
belabor the student dissent as 
b e i n g wholly incompatible 
with the cause of liberal edu· 
cation. Being a liberal himself, 
his disagreement was not with 

the right to dissent, not with 
the advocacy of cbange in 
academic or adminish'ative 
orientation , but wit h the 
senseless disruption, the icon
oclasm, the burning, the sack 
ing that were incited as a 
means of equating violence 
with. the power structure oC 
estalished authority. 

Ftw will dispute the lact 
t hat Hayakawa's inflexib1e 
stand calmed the churning 
waters and brought peace not 
only to San Francisco State 
College, but to scores or col
leges and universities whose 
administrators took their cue 
from him. 

(It Is Interestinr boW' a bhtrk 
'newspaper sees Dr . Hayakaw" Ilnd 
hlJ' role In the crub at San Fran-
cisco St_"'_._.> ____ _ 

Pulse -
Continued from Pa"e Z 

Brown Deer Park. Area No. 3. 
Families attending are re
quested to bring enough salad 
and nigiri for their own fa
milies. The chapter cooks will 
provide the weiners, hambu~ 
gers, chicken and corn [or the 
two meals. Drinks and water
melon wiI1 also be furnished. 

Games for young and old, 
with prizes, will be included 
in the day 's activities. There 
wiU be a charge of $1.25 for 
adull, and 50 cents for chil
dren under 12. 

The Con Ira Costa JACL 
held its annual picnic on Sun· 
day, July 19, at Litile Hills 
Ranch in San Ramon. Special 
games a.nd activities for chil
dren and adulls highlighted 
the aftair. Joe Sugawara and 
BiB Waki were co-chairmen 
lor the outing. 

Idaho Pioneer Day 

The tirst permanent white 
settlement in Idaho is record
ed as founded on June 15, 
1860 at Franklin-a date the 
state still observes as Idaho 
Pioneer Day. 

125 Years Ago' 
I In the Pacific Citizen, July 28, 1945 

lOB- IN THE PACIFIC " " 
'Var veterans at College of 

Pacific restore desecrated Ja
panese grave near Stockton 
campus . . . Anti-boycott ac
tivities b~' WRA anger Seattle 
produce dealers . . Fir s t 
special train to transport evac
uees back to California leave~ 
from Rohwer, Ark. with 425 
passengers . . . J ACL opens 
Seatile oUice to aid returning 
evacuees . . . \VRA official 
counters charge of "conspira
cy" by Rep. Sheppard to re
lease evacuees to engage in 
west coast sabotage. 

Japanese Canadians (i I e 
cases to te."t validity of Dom· 
inion's evacuee segregation 
program ... Maj. Robert Sai
bara returns home to Texa~ 
after combat service in Europp 
with First Anny . .. Wa, 
\'eteran~ in Spokane oppose 
fonnation n' sp!"cial .Japanese 
American VFW unit .• , VFW 

posts in Hawaii welcome Ni
sei veterans ... San Luis 
Obispo Telegram-Tribune an
swers reader's protest Over 
photo of Nisei G-2 soldier 
greeting father in Okinawa, 
"good enough for combat, 
good enough for our pages" 
, ,. Okinawa civilians get 
kind treatment from U.S. mili
tary government, says IOOth 
Infantryman now interpreter 
with lOth Army .. State 
Sen. Tenney of Calif. changes 
tone, calls anti·Nisei activities 
un-American: eaTHer criticiz
ed by WRA for misleading 
statements on evacuees. 

Woman jailed for anti-evac· 
uee outbursts in Walnut Grove 
1 eiterates statement in press 
interview. had pre\' ious arrests 
(or prostitution, \,a,:n-ancy and 
rlru~ abuse .. Milwaukee 
riled by Quaker official!' a!O 
"one 01 the 1riendliest" lor 
evacuee., 

The pl'oblems confronting 
the Asian communities today 
are essentially social problems 
discussed by the previous 
speakers in this series of lec
tures. 

To review briefly, Professor 
Stanford Lyman and Alan 
Wong la!ked about the rising 
delinquency rate among the 
Chinese youth and the emer
gence of mil ita II t youth 
groups: and among adults , the 
problems o[ exploitation of 
the new immigrants, and the 
high tuberculosis and suicide 
rates in San Francisco's Chi
natown. 

In the J apanese communi
ties, Edison Uno mentioned 
the increasing numbers of dis
sident youth. and in some 
communities in Southern Cal
ifornia, an alarming inccease 
of drug use. school drop-outs 
and involvement in lawbreak
ing behavior. 

Crime Rau. 

Poverty is especially serlous 
In the Chinatown ~hettoes, 
but this problem along with , 
ror example, crime rates re
main relatively invisible to 
the la!'ger community as the 
absolute numbers are quite 
Jow relative to other ethnic 
gl'OUpS. Some recent crime 
statistics reveal ihe following: 

For the year 1969 in the city 
of Sacramento. there were 
19,000 felony a!'rests of which 
8 suspects were of Chinese 
and Japanese descent, or a 
percentage of less than 'h of 
one percent. 

For the same year in the 
City of Los Angeles. there 
we!'e 179,300 arrests, and of 
this number, 71 were Chinese, 
and 361 were Japanese. 

Less it be misinterpreted 
that the crime rate among the 
Japanese is higher than the 
Chinese in Los Angeles, it 
should be pointed out that 
these figures represent raw 
numbers and not rates. 

Comparative juvenile anest 
1 ates in 1968 Jor San Francis
co tell the same story. For 
the Chinese I al'rest of 2,500, 
for wbites I of 1,300, and for 
blacks 1 of 400. 

Although there is concern 
among youth workers o( in· 
creasing crime rates, it is clear 
that Asians generally manage 
to avoid entanglements with 
law enforcement officials. 

AcademIc Achievers 

Despite these glittering sla
tistics on social achievements, 
there are some serious prob
lems of neglect. 

The aged, contrary to the 
com m 0 n stereotype that 
Asians take care of their own, 
live lonely and po v e r ty 
stricken lives. The poverty 
among the recenUy arrived 
Chinese immigrants is espe
cially acute. 

The Filipinos, who came 
during the early pari of the 
1930 depression as a cheap 
source of labor. are now liv. 
ing out their lives in invisible 
pockets, such as the tnterna
tional Hotel on Kearney St .. 
the strike headquarters in De
lano, and in ghettoes west of 
Highway 99 from Bakersfield 
south to Sacramento in the 
north. 

A social problem of a dil
lel'ent nature is that presented 
by the tho usa n d s of war 
brides (rom the several Asian 
wars. As in many marriages 
of this kind. divorce rates 
have been quite high. Many 
have been abandoned. 

For war brides, the prob
lem has been compounded by 
emotional distress, and in 
some cases mental illnesses. 
This problem has existed for 
over 20 yeal'S, and it is only 
within the past two weeks 
that the United Bay Area Cru
sade has approved allocation 
oC resources to employ a Ja
panese speaking social worker 
tor the East Bay. 

These then are some 01 the 
problems. What about pros
pects (01' the future? In order 
to obtain a glimpse of the fu
ture, we need, for a moment, 
to re-examine the past. 

R.aclst Legislations 

You will recall that Profes
sor Lyman identified a nwn
ber ot anti-Chinese legisla
tions enacted during the lat
ter halt of the 19th and the 
first part of the 20th centu
ries - the Miner's Tax Law, 
the anti-ironing law, the cubic 
space law, the alien land laws. 
and the Oriental Exclusion 
Law-were some of the legis
lations discussed in some de
tail. Professor Lyman attri
buted the passage of these dis
criminatory laws to white rac
ism. 

Let me explore the concept 
of wbite racism jn the histor
ical context in which it oc
CUlTed. 

It is interesting to me tbat 
during this period 01 some 70 

Another set ol interesting years, there were five major 
data is the number ot "state economic recessions in the 
scholars" am 0 n g Japanese UnHed States, including a ma

What happened, in effecl, 
was that political and econ
omic institutions joined hands 
with the military to oppress 
an ethnic group. This has been 
the past. Let's now look at the 
future. 

Future Prospects 

What happened to the Ja
panese in 1942 is not likely to 
occur again, not because white 
America is especially enamor
ed with the concept of justice, 
but because o( some major 
developments in corporate 
capitalism involving As ian 
countries, namely Japan. 

Financial writers reter to 
these developments as multi
national companies, or to put 
it bluntly, 700 U.S. corpora
tions have partially or in ma
jor way s transferred their 
operations to countries in the 
Far East. 

What is not com m 0 n I y 
known unless one reads regu
larly the Wall Street Journal 
is that these multi-national 
companies include the auto
mobile industries, electronics 
aircratt, tood, chemicals. ship
ping. and entertainment: in 
other words, they include both 
manutacturing and some of 
our basic industries, which 
has created in Japan full em
ployment and an unprecedent· 
ed economic growth. 

In the meanwhile. the United 
States has been experiencing, 
since about August 1968, in
creasing rates of unemploy
ment. 

Unemployment Data 

A closer analysis of the un
employment dala reveals that 
this is not a short term econ
omic adjustment problem. 

The lead article 01 the May 
12 Wall Street Journal reporu 
that a Ford plant in Texas 
closed resulting in a layoff 01 
1,900 people; a Motorola plant 
in Franklin Park, nJ., was 
shut down: an aut 0 frame 
company closed operations In 
Trenton. Mich.: a Reynolds 
aluminum p I ant was shut 
down in White Bear Lake, 
Minn.; a glass company in 
Arnold, Penn.: a Youngstown 
Sheet and Tube company in 
Struthers, Ohio: a subsidiary 
company of Armco Sleel, and 
even utility plants in Michi
gan have closed down their 
operations. 

All of this means that a siR
niCicant number o[ people are 
On the unemployment roll. be
cause jobs have been abol
ished. 

high school graduates in Cal· jor drought in California in In some instances plants 
iCornia. This year, 297 01 6,023 the 1860s. Following each of have closed because of our 
slate scholars were of Japa- these economic crises, the sudden interest in ecology. 
nese descent. Asian. initially the Chinese, The il'Ony is that some steeJ 

Biue Collar Worken 

In the first quarter of 1970, 
the construction and manu
facturing industries were tl
peclally hard hit by unem
ploymenl Thes. are largely 
blue collar workers, but the 
beginning of the second quar
ter indicates that unemploy
ment is spreading to other 
occupational groups. 

On May II, Ford Motor laid 
off 1,000 white collar workers, 
and Chrysler Motor laid off 
3,000 white collar workers. In 
gigantic General Motors,· it is 
estimated that between ~ to 
10 percent of 145,000 white 
collar workers will be laid olt. 
Honeywell has also reported 
laying of! 1.700 people Includ
ing technical workers. 

In the midst 01 thi., there 
is currently a curious struggle 
being waged by apologists for 
corporate capitalism on the 
one hand, and by labor and 
business leaders on the other_ 
It goes something like this: 

i-Unions and some bus
iness leaders are clamoring for 
protectionist legislation. 

2-Sylvia Porter and othen, 
such as the editorial writen 
or the Wall Street Journal, 
argue that Japan's competi
tion should be seen ao a chal
lenge to the United State •. and 
in this competition, the Amer
ican consumer will benefit by 
obtaining quality produc:to 
at a cheaper price, 

Tariff Plolure 

The a r gum e n t that the 
American consumer will bene
fit i. of little comfort to joh. 
less workers t h r 0 ugh 0 u t 
America, but more important
ly, what Sylvia Porur fails to 
report is that Japan i. not in 
competilion with the United 
States. These multi - national 
companies are actually corpo
rate mergers of U.S. and Ja. 
panese corporations, 

And precisely because at 
this, union leaders and oth .... 
who are clamoring lor protec. 
tionist legislations are going In 
be deeply disappointed. Econ
omic analy,ta correctly point 
out that there is little Ilkell
hood that greater tariff will 
be imposed upon goods manu· 
factured in Japan. 

To conclude my someWhat 
lengthly analysio or prospec:ts 
for the Allan in Amerlea, I 
fear a major labor strlle with· 
in tbe very near future. 

In the t87111 tiu'ough the 
19300, there were major dis
turbance. In the United State. 
in relllon .. to problems creat· 
ed by laIssez lalre capltaliJm. 

lIore VloleDoe Probable 

In the 197111 and perhaps 
for ,",vera I decades thereafter, 
there will probably be rioln, 

To provide some meaning and eventually the Chinese and 0 1 be r industrie. have
to these statistics, the Japa- and the Japanese, became the closed because of the expon ... 
n e s e Americans represent targets o{ white hostility and involved in conforming to an .. 
about one per c e n t oC the frustration. ti-poJlution law~. The Auto-
st.te's population. Elsewhere in the U.S .. the ~a~~~_~~C:,:,,~r~':." __ c:.0_m-"-"!,!:... ______ ~~D_I1D~ed OD Pa •• 4 

Theil' state scholar percent- Pullman strike. the Haymar- I 
age is 4.9 percent, or almost ket riots, the Palmer raids, the : 
five times its representation Sacco-Vanzetti trial, and the ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? I 
in the state, In 1968, it was imprisonment of Eugene Debs I 
3.7, and in 1967, 3.5 percent. in 1920 just before the passage • While The P~cific Citizen is. membership public,Jtlon 0' I 
In other words, the number of of the Orjental Exclusion Act., the Japanese Ame,,"" C.fizen\ Le.oue, non·members .r. I 
academic achievers among the pOint to the relationship be- InVited fo wbscribe Fill our the- coupon or send In your I 
.lapanese continue to remain tween crise!i within our eco- personal check indiu'lnG your choice. t 
oV;d~e~~~s~~~:d!'itateWjde data ~f~~iti~~~~qnWl~hC~:f~:'nci~~ R.fes: $6 .. 'fur, $11.50 for 2 ve.rs, SI7 for 3 yur,. I 
for the Chinese, bUll would It is further noteworthy that Pacific: Citizen, 125 Well., 5t_, L.A" C.lif. 90012 , 
suspect that it is equally high the mas~ removal of the Japa. I , 

it not higher. To take my ne5e (rom the 'Vest Coast: N.me _____ . __ ._ ..• _ ... ____ ._ ..• _ ............ _. ___ .___ : 
dau~hter·s 1969 graduating came on the heels of a major I I 

f~aOai~I;'~;. ~!o~: ~~=;g~tS~~~:: ~h~n~~il~n~c':,~e~~~n~'aar~dec!:: Addreu. .. _. ___ • ____ .. __. .. _ •• _._._ ••.• _ ... _._____ " 

nf a cla5~ of 700 mainl;tined a nomic intere-st groups. such _~"~Iy=:::=====:.:-:::=:s~t.~t~----==-:-=:-:-Z~IP::- ==:.J 3.5 grade point average {or as the Farm Bureau, the Also-
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